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0Nanother page a correspondent takes e xception very

courteousIY te certain views that have from time to
tune .)een expressed in tbese columns tauching the Cati-
adian situation. If we make a few observations by way

Of reply it il not because we oblect to friendly criticisin,
or wish te take advantage of the editor's privilege of hav-
iflg always the last word, but because the subjeot itself il
Olt the present moment the one subjeet wbich above al
Otbers demnands consideration and discussion in the Cin-
adian prese. We may observe, in the flrst place, that
Mr. Hoîgate seems ta have somewbat misunderstood our
views in regard to one or two points treated of in bis let-
trr.Ilie speaks, for instance, of our «Iconclusion that the
rem1arkable success which the Government at tbe capital
bal experienced. . . . bas established the fact that tihe

PeOPle Of this Dominion refuse to be coaxed or coerced
into annexation" etc. Whst we meant ta say and, we
tbinkp did gay, was that the resuit of tbe bye-electians
show8 that the people of the Dominion refuse to accept
reciPrcitY witb tbe United States, however desirable, at
tbe colt of tariff discrimination against tbe Mother Coun-
try. We abject ta the otber way of putting it because

he ave neyer been convinced, even by the logic of Mr.

Blake, tbat unrestricted recipracity would necessarily lead
toannuexation. On the cantrary the arguments of those wbo
laintain that international f ree trade would tend to destroy
whatever annexation feeling may exist in the country
have always seemed ta us the more cagent, inasmuch as it
il well known that sucb feeling bas its origin al most exclu-
8ively in the desire for better trade relations and not in
any Preference for the political system of aur neigbbours.
The question does not appear ta us ta be one of annexa-
tien or nan-annexation, but one of what is consistent witb
duty and honaur in aur relations as a colony ta tbe Mother

Country. We are free ta confes that a chief source-
We6 might Pven gay the chief source-of aur anxiety ins
"'6'v of the present situation of aur country il the fact

that, as it seeme ta us, the proceas of annexation by piece-
Iseal il even now constantly going on to a debilitating

%"d dangeraus extent, in the exodus of g0 many of aur

Young men, thse bone and sinew o! aur country, ta swell
the population of the United States. Nor is the extelst
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of tbe evil and danger measurel simply by the number of
those who leave us, considerable as that number is. The fact
that in tnany cases these yaung men, and many wha are
no langer young as well, gYradually became enamoured o!

the iRepublic because of the better facilities it affards for
4getting on i n tbe world," and exert a powerful influence

upon the relatives and neighbours whom they bave left

bebind, in the direction of annexation, is, in our estimation,
another important factor in the situation. We are weil

aware that this is not always the case. Manycoar expatri.

ated cointrymen reniain loyal ta Canada, and would gladly

return sbould opportunity aller. There is no pessimîsm
in looking facts fairly in the face, and no lack of patriat-

ismn in stating tbem frankly as they are. We quite agree

with aur correspondent in hoping tbat same honourable

way out o! tbe difficulty may be !aund. It is the duty of

aur statesmen ta seefr and point aut that way. We wou!d
gladly find it, if we could, in eitber Imperial Federation,
or an Imperial Customs Union, or bath combined. But

for reasans which we bave often given, and wbich wes bave

neyer seen satisfactoriiv answered, we are unable ta

believe that eitber is attainable, or wauld bring the
desired relief. ____

N 0 doubt the Dominion Government, now that aIl hope
o! Ilthe re-etablishment o! reciprocity as it existed in

1854 " ha8 vanisbed, are seriously considering the situa-

tion and will announce their new policy before the close
o! the sessioti, or at farthest at saine early day. We can-
nat believe that tbey will content thernselves, we are sure
that they cannot long satisfy the people, with a policy of
laissoz faire. Now tlîat they bave a strang majority in
bath Hlouses they wilI be expected ta prove themselves

equal ta the situatian and ta show the courage of their

convictions. True loyalty is undoubtedly a laftier senti-

ment thaîs the desire for material benefits, but it can
neyer serve as a substitute for it. Men cannot live by
bread alone, but they cannot live without bread. No
mare can a yaung nation grow strong without convenient
markets and extensive commerce. We bave little doubt
that the crucial test that will in the near future be
applied by the electorate ta the two parties will be the
merits o! tbeir respective ba1icies as promising escape from
industrial and commercial eînbarrassment and entrance
upon a new era of progression. We hope ta see a great

extension of aur trade and intercourse with the Mather
Country and with ail the world, but noue the less do we
believe that nature has decrepd that aur business interems

shall always be closely bound up with those o! the conti-
nent on whicb we live. Nor do we despair o! tbe ovpr-
tbraw at no very distant day of the artificial barriers
which the perversity o! politicianq and the seliâlness of
cambinations have erectedl between the two countries.
Power!ul forces on tbe other side o! tbe lune are even now
moving in this direction. The feeling of the betéer classes,
the intelligent Christian thinkers o! the nation, is in
favour of f ree and friendly intercaurse, and the intelligent
discussian wbizh the question is nowi receiving on bath
sides o! the border cannat failta accelerate the day o!
commercial freedoin. Can it he doubted that it is the
part a! the broadest and truest patriotistu, as well as o!
the soundest philantbropy, for tht- good people of bath
countries ta do ail tbey can ta hasten the day ? We would
not have aur people Illoak ta Washington," but we would
have themn not cease to look ta the millions a! good citizens
who are ta be found across the barder, as intelligent and
broad-ininded as are ta be found in any land, and hope for
the day when their growing influence shall cause better
counsels ta prevail at Washington.

p UTTING one's self in the Place of ne's neighbour, so

as really ta see the question in dispute as he sees it,

is the hardest o! ail moral achievements. Lt in so bard
that it is daubtful if aiiy mortal man ever fully succeeds
in doing it, and it is no Uncomman thing for good and
conscientiaus men ta fait egregiously. This bit o! not
very f resh maraliziflg is suggested by the concluding act
o! the London election. For niany years we have been
used ta hear the naine o! Judge Elliot, of London, men-
tioned with the highest respect by ail who knew him.
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Hie bas undoubtedly had the reputation o! a rightçous
judge. Far be it frain us ta insinuate that, in sa far as
consciaus intentions are concerncd, hoe does nat stili
deserve that appellation. And yet it nîay well be doubted
wbether a truly thoughtful and candid man could be
!ound in the ranks of either party, who bas follawed the
proceedings in the case in question, wha can believe that
if, alI other tbings being the saine, the effect o! Judge
Elliot's decision pronounced the ather day would have
heton to pive the seat to Mr. Hyvmnr, instead a! ta Mr.
Carling, that decisian-opposed as it is ta that of sa înany
learned judges in tbe higîser courts-wauld have bt-en
given. And this seems ta us aIl that it is necessary to
say in regard ta this vexatiaus case at present.

T 'H ERE can be no doubt, at least we have non.e, tlîat the
bonusing systein which bas bt-en s0 much in vogue o!

late years in some o! the- municipalities is an evil o! saine
magnitude. In violation of ail saund econaîîîic principles,
in accordance witb which local as well as national indus-
tries should be le! t ta follow the laws which regulate the
location as well as decret- the survivai o! the- ittest, tht-y
tend ta turn the attention o! those who have or set-k ta
establish industries of any kind frarn the cosisidet-ation o!
natural facilities ta a search for artificial aids and stimîulants
ils the- shape of tax-exemptions and bonumes. Tlhe rivalry
thus engendered between contiguous towns or villages
is by no means a bealthy camipetition. Tht- fact that the
principle involved is, s0 far as we caniset-, almo st precisely
the- same as that wbicb undprlies every system of protec-
tion, dot-s nat make it any the- less inherently a falste
principie, or ont- whicb tends ta injustice and loss, But
when it is propaaed, as is now being donc by Mr. Bal!our's

Bill ta amend the- Municipal Act îi t his particular, ta
take away froni thceînunicipalities the- power of bestowing
such bonuses, there is some danger o! in!ringing upon
another sound principle, viz., the naturai right o! a cam-
munity, amaîl or large, tod(o what it will witb its awn. ls
there flot saine reasan ta fear that the- Provincial Cavern-
ment and Asseînbly may carry paternalisi in local legis-
lation taa far- and deprive the sîinaller inunicipalities,
which are but miniature miodela o! itself, îlot anhy of their
natural liberties, but o! a large part o! tht- educa tional
benefit which is one- o! tht- chie! recaminendations o!
self -rule, wbetlîer in local or in provincial aff'aira 1laI not
tht- Provincial Governmeîst, in placing such restrictions
upon the fret-dom o! the- municipalities, treating tht-u on a
sinaîl scale ta a touch of the- saine ccntralizing policy ta
which they have froin tinie ta tîme so stî-enuously and
effoctively objected on the part o! the General Govern-
ment 'h Would it nul t- be tter t lt-ave tht- Iunicipali-
ties ta work out suclu lrableins for theinseîves, evn though
the education night cost tîsei samething '1 The only
answer ta suclu a contention is, perhaps, that the question
involves the rights o!fîinrities which the Assembly is
bouind ta p)rotect, seeisîg that cveî-y bonus voted by the-
majority o! ratepayers in a town or city is ta a certain
ixtent equivalent ta a confiscation o! the property o! the
uîinority, saisie o! whoin are o!ten tbereby comîpelled to
contribue frosîs the proceeds o! their own toil ta the- pros-
perity o! theis- rivais ini business. But even this argu-
ment sosîndH suspîciously like that whicb bas bt-en an cer-
tain memorable occasions urged an bt-bal! o! Dominion
interference with what were a terwards declared ta be Pro-
vincial rigbts, as, e. g., ils the matter o! the Rivers and
Streains cantroversy. But it is idie, we suppose, ta
attempt ta apply either scientific or logical laws ta practi-
cal poitic a._ __

T AKING exception ta saine o! aur criticisins o! the
Dominion Franchise Act, bur correspondent " S."

last week described tht- maniner- in which twa revising offi-
cers, whose methods have came under his personal notice,
perforin the duties assigned to thein. It wili, we hope, be
clearly understood that we make no personal charges o!
wrang-doing against tht- revising officers appainted by the
Governinent. Tht- simple fact that they are appointed by
the Guverninent, which i8 a party most deeply interested
in the- result, is enough, as it set-ms ta us, to condemn the
systein. As a natural consequence o! the working o! the
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party systein, it is a foregone conclusion that in the great
inajority of cases, probably in alitost every case, the oflicer
appointed wiil be a partisan of the Governinent which
appoints hirn, and we cast no aspersion upon the officer se
appointed, but simply ascribe to hum the ordinary weakness
of human-nature, when we assume that the instances wili
be rare in which he wili bc able to divest himself wholly
of party prediiections and prejudices. For the saine
reasons bis subordinate oflicers wiil, as a rule, be appointed
frein the ranks of the Governinent supporters, with the
chances of their judgments being more or iess influenced by
party feeling stili greater, in proportion as they are iikeiy
to be men whose minds have been iess discipiined te
impartiality by education and a sense cf responsibility.
But passing by al such considerations and assurfing the
perfect inipartiality of the Governmer.t officiais who have
the manipulation of the- complicated machinery of the
Franchise Act, ]et us glance at the mod& of piocedure, as
described by our correspondent. Toeniake the assessinent
rofls the basis of their ists 18 of course unobjectionable.
Then cornes a scramble. The preiiminary lists are sent te
the local party "Ibosses " withi what is equivalent te an
invitation te "lstu If " thew with as many nines of those
who may be reiied on te support their respective candidates
as possible. It wili be said that ne namc can thus be
added te the list without soine declaratioîî of qualification,
or of sowebody's belief in the qualification cf the person
wbosie nanle is thus added. But how dees it work in
Vractice ? Let the facts in the fainous London case
answer. Ilere ne iess thrtn 540 naines on the list were
chai lenged by the Liberalk,, and a large numiber, we do net
know how many, by the Conservatives. To say nething
of the Ilappealed " votes;, nost cf which are tacitiy admit-
ted to be worthless even by the Conservative iawyers, con-
siderably more than hiaîf cf the 540 werre proved to be
Ilbogus " andI stricken off the iist. What could be more
suggestive? Now be it remer,,lwrted that ne one of these
naines once piaced on the list, could b" reioved without a
procescf protest and notification, followcd by triai before
the revising officer. By Judge EIliot's decision in the
case just referred te, frein which there is ne appeal, it
appears that these notices, in order te lie vaiid, must
specify in each individual case the exact ground on which
the qualification cf the persen 15 chalienged. What an
expenditure cf tue and money is involved ini ail this, and
what a temptation te partisans te have as înany spurieus
naines as possible added te the lists in the hope that soine
of them, may remain, as is pr3tty sure te be the case, in
spite of the utmost vigilance and energy cf oppenients.
Ceuld any systein he devised botter calculatcd te give the
advantage te the party which lias the appoinrnent cf the
officiaîs and the mest mioney te spend in ferreting eut the
naines of those who are without qualification, and securing
their removal front the relIs We say nothing cf the fact
that the lists as finally reviseci are printed in an office
which is under Governinent control and inanaged, it may
safely be assumed, by strong Geverninent partisans. It
is net necessary te assume the truth cf the frequent
charges made by the Opposition, cf errors in the printing
by means cf which naines which have been found good dis-
appear frein the lists and worthiess naines reappear on
thein as they emerge from the office after the final
revision, but surely a scrupulous Governinent sbouid aveîd
the methoda which prevoke sncb suspicions.

W E have thus far deait with the facilities atl'orded for
getting wortbless naines on the veters' lists and the

difficuity and expense cf getting thein off again. Let tis
turn for a moment te the other side, te which IlS." mainly
directs his attention. He says :"lIf the assessinent roll,
the party heceler, and the duly qualified voter bimself have
ail failed te flnd hiin (the quaiified voter) eut, 1 do nlot see
what more couid be asked te be done in bis bebaif. If a
man prizes bis vote and gees in and eut cf bis post-effice
daily for weeks, brushing past the posted list each turne,
and neyer looks te see if bis naine appears there, he can-
net reasonably raise much cf a rew if other people are net
more vigilant in bis behaîf tban he is himself." But what
cf the thousands who are busy on their farins or in tbeir
shops or offices and do net personaliy enter a post-office
once a month 1 What of those other tbeusands who bave
net yet got accu9tompd te the idea that iL is necessary for
thein te lcok sharp or they may lese their hitherto uniques-
tioned right te the franchise ?i Simple fact is the best
argument here, and'that fact is beyond aIl question that it
is far frein uncommen for those who bave an undeubted
right te vote te fiiid wben it ie teo late, with indignation

and disînay, that their naines are net on the lists ! As te
the argument that the revisors will be sure te make goed
lists te save the Act frein falling into disrepute and being
repeaied, with consequent loss cf their occupation, it is
pretty obvicus that, se far as such a motive operates, the
reviser knows that his tenure cf office depends much
more upon the retention cf bis party in power than upon
the impartial discbarge cf bis duties. Hence the motive
presses much more strengly in the direction cf baving a
list that will secure the return of the Governinent candi-
date than ini that cf having one cf a tberoughly impartial
cbaracter. To soin up, the Act is very complicated and
enormously expensive in eperation, it affords facilities for
Cstuffed liste," it tempts strongiy te perjury, it works

wholly in faveur cf the wealthier party, and in practical
eperatien it undoubtedly resuits in the omission frein the~
lists cf many good citizens whose right te vote is beyend
qusin and in placing and retaining on thc listseniany
who are without a shadow cf qualification. In prîvate
life a man cf henourable feeling would scorn te enter inte
a competition or contest in which every officiai was
appointed by himself and even the umpires were cf bis
ewn choosing. Why should the Government leaders cf a
party be ]ces s crupulous in giving their rivais an equal
chance for fair play? Can anyone wbo bas observed the
working cf the present Act doubt that its educative influ-
ence is in the direction cf sharp practices, unfair advan-
tages, and succeas through miserable technicaiities, rather
than in that cf British fair play and scorn cf inequitable
advantages. If the Geverninent is truîy anxious te
puiify Canadian politics, and raise the smiirched reputa-
tien cf the country to a level with that cf Great Britain,
oneocf their irst steps should be te repeal the Franchise Act
and put a non partisan method cf registration in iLs place.

p IOSSIBLY the point made by " J. C.," ini is brief letter,
is well taken. THE WEEK certainly strives te be

independent in its criticisins and scrupuiously fair te both
parties. We have, therefore, ne objection te re-write the
sentence cf which "lJ. C." cornplains and make it read :
la se far as the Opposition, etc.," wbich would quite as

ccrrectly express our tbougbt. In wrîting as we did, we
did net forget ail that the Opposition basi done te show its
detestation cf the Franchise Act. Nor bave we the
sliglîteat doubt that its leaders and inernbers have been
tîuite honest and sincere in ail their efforts - tirst, te pre-
vent its enactment, and second, te obtain its modification
or reFettl. Tbey would bave bien very 8hort-sighted
indeed had they faiied te oppose by every faii~rneans in
their power an act which was se obviousiy adapted and
intended te give their opponents an advantage and do
theinselves a corresponding injury. For the saine reason
we have ne doubt whatever that if they could cause the
obnoxious Act te be wiped freirn the statute bock during
the present session, or during any other session wbile their
opponents are in power, they would rejoice te do se. But
we can'not conceal frein ourselves the fact that had the
bopes cf the Liherals been realized at the last general
election, or in the bye-elections, and the Governinent failen
into their bands, they would have been exposed te a very
streng temptation te leave the Act untouched. It weuld
indeed have required net a littie seif-denial, and an adher-
ence te principle wbich is less common in Canadian
politics than we could wish, for thein te have destroyed,
the moment it came into their bands by iawful capture,'the
weapon which had been forged against thein and which had
preved se efficient in the bands of the eneny-instead cf
turnîng it against the latter. For that reason we should
have liked te bear cf some more emphatic pledge being
given by the Liberal leaders than we remember te have
heard, that one cf their first acts on ceming into power
woÙid be the repeal cf this most ebjectionabie statute.

T Eqestion cf the appropriation, or misapprepriation,
of 10,00cf the f unds cf the Provincial University,

te the equipinent cf Upper Canada College, without the
sanction cf the Legisiature, is an important one, and
involves principles of administration which the Opposition
do well te look after.' Meanwhii e it may net be amies te
consider for a moment the force cf the arguments by which
the IlOld Boys " cf the College, as they with commendable
ioyalty delight te caîl theinselves, seek te justify the
appropriation on the ground cf the public interest. The
defence presented at a recent meeting cf a number cf these
alumni was based upon the foliowing grounds : The College
is a necossity in the interests (1> cf that one-baîf the popu-
lation of Ontario, wIbo are net within reacb of sny cf the

120 bigb schools. (:2) Of those who "arc se nîuch
absorhed in business and publie duties that if is impossible
for thera te look after the home-.training cf their children.'
(3) 0f those who Ilare unabie te attend te the home-
training cf their cbiîdren by reason cf family affliction."
(4) 0f those who Ilccnsidered the residentiai school train-
ing the best." Perhaps it would net. be easy te find ini the
records cf scholarly argument a better sainple cf the logi-
cal mistake cf preving tee rauch. If, for instance, the
first consideration urged is good in behaif cf Upper Can-
ada Celiege, it must bc equally good on bebaif cf perbaps
a dozen sinilar institutions wbich would bc needed te
supply the wants cf the one-haîf cf the population who are
net within reach cf a bigh school or coliegiate institute.
In like manner the implication cf the second is thai, iL is
the duty cf the Governinent te corne te the aid cf ail theise
wbo cheese te plunge theinselves se deeply into business
or plOitics that they have ne tiîne te look after the home-
training of their chîldren, and te reward their negiect cf
parental duty by previding institutions te impart such
training, Iargely at the public expense. Hlaving gene se
far, it would cf course be a sinali matter for se obiiging a
Governinent te make provision for the childreit cf th,
sick, and then te extend its generosity with a bound te
ail those, whether witbin reach cof a high schooi or net,
whc prefer the residential training fer their sens. By the
ime ail this is accomplisbed the Goverumuieut and the tax-

payers who supply thein witb fonds will certainly have
gene into the bearding school business pretty beaviîy. If
it be said that the patrons cf flie Colleg- really pay the
greater part cf the fees cbarged, and as4k for but a small
per centage cf thein fromn the public chest, the argument
is again self-refuting, as confirining the view that the school
is realiy the school of a class-and that the comparatively
sinail class wbo can aflord te pay the beavy fees charged-
and is thierefore cf ne advantage te the great body of the
people. AIl this gees to show, net by any means that the
scheol bas net a right te exist, or that it is net deirîg a
good work in iLs sphere, but that if is su',-h a school as
sheuid be provided and supported by those wbo patronize
it, and who may be supposed te be abundantly able Le
suppiy their children with ail the superior advaîitages it
affords. For our own part, we shouîd hi( glail te sec a
dozen sncb colleges in eperatienin i the Province, previded
always that the Province is flot calîed on te pay for their
maintenance. Nay, more, we fully believe that aniongst
the educational developinents cf the future wili bc a great
increase in the numuber cf voluntary scheols and coîleges
cf ail gradep, dem g a work for the education and training
cf the coming Canadians sncb as neo(Gevernment scboois
can possibly accomplisb, by reasen cf their necessary fini.
itations.

JF the Dominion Governinent bas seriously contemplated
Ithe permanent adoption of the bounty systern for the

encouragyement of the manufacture of beet-root sugar in
Canada, it will bardly adbere Le that pelicy af ter studying
the able and elaborate report wbicb bas been submitted by
Professer Saunders, of the Ottawa Experimental Farin.
This report is a mine-cf valuabie information with regard
te the resuits and prospects cf the business under the
beunty systenîs cf other countries, especially France,
Gerînany and the United States. IL wouid be bard te
find anytbing in the history cf the operation cf the beunty
systein in any one cf these ceuntries te encourage similar
experiments in our cwn land. Perhaps the one argument
in faveur cf the artificial stimulation cf the business wbich
bas the greatcst semblance cf soundness is that based upen
the supposed encouragement te agriculture which wouid
resuit frein the demand for the large quantifies cf recta
necessary te the carrying on cf the manufacture on any
large scale. But the fact that ail the stimulus afforded
under the bounty systein bas failed te induce farmers te
continue the cultivation of the beet fer the purpose makes
iL clear tliat if is net a profitable business fer the fariner
and can hardly becinade sucb by any bounties wbich can,
be bestowed. That this is truc of Germany is sufflciently
evident froin the fact that in 1888, the last year for whicb
returna are Le be had, more than sixty per cent, cf the
total quantity cf beets used was grown by owners cf the
factories and less than forty per cent. by the farmers. A
similar state cf things existe in the other ceuntries named.
The explanation given for Germany is that farmers have
learnt that tbe conversion cf their sugar-beet crops into
beef by feeding thein te cattle is a mmîch more profitable
transaction than selling thera for sugar purpeses at pre-
vailing prices, "But," someolne may answer, "the culti.
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vation must be done by farmers or farmn labourera after
ail, and what matter whether these are in the employ of
the farmers or of the companies? The employment is
given in either case." Very true, but then it is only in
Virtue Of the enormous bounties that the manufacturers
are able to do this, which ineans, in the last analysis tbat
the regular farniers and other tax-payers pay for the

wbistlo. One or two facts will suffice to show who reaps
the profits: 'l Large profits are nmade by many of the fac-
tories. In 1884 some details were publisbed as to the
dividends paid by five of the large establishments, which
'ver@ said to be as follows : 36, 38, 38, 43, and 50 per
cent." Other extracts of a similar kind are given, showing
that under this as under other tax-fostered industries, the
P'ofits go into the pockets of the few, the bills are footed
bY the many. Lack of space prevents us fron going
more fully into the statistics with which Prof. Saunders'
report abounds. Nor can we give, as we bad. intended,
the main points of bis interesting and valuable sumiuary.
The practical question for Canada, which is the main point
list now, is, or ought to be, sutficiently answered by the
Closing paragrapb of the summary, which is as follows :

Tt is probable that the strongest objection to the
enceouragemenit of this industry, on the only basis on which
it is claimed it could ho established, will be found in the
fact that it would require, wben fully developed, an iinnual
subsidY Of about $4,000,000, for the raising of whicb, as
long as we have free sugar, other industries must be taxed.

This~~ sbdyriht in the course of time be lessened, but
in View of ail the facts presented, of tho greater ricbness of
the sugar cane when grown in the tropic4, and the proba-
bîlities of furtbpr improvements in the quality of the cane
and in the process of manufacture, it is net likely that the
bounty could ever 1)e mucb reduced without crippling the
industry.

If there are 8tronger objections it was scarcely necessary
te mention then. Thiis will surely suflice.

CHARLES TUPPER, our High Commissioner in
London, bas by a single sentence thrown al] Canada,

8ave perbaps the few who may be in the secret, into a mild
fever of curîosity. His intimation in a recent speech tbat
Canada wouîd sbortly strike tbe United States a vital blow
by way of retaliation is, for the present, a sphinx's riddle.
What can it mean,', Does lie speak by authority of tbe
D)ominion Government ' That must be assumed. Other-
wise he is onlv roak;ng both the Government and the
country ridiculoits, and mu8t incur the censure of his
Ottawa masters. But in wbat way can Canada strike a
vital blow at the great Republic ?'1We migbt, indeed, let
Our cqiriosity carry us still further and ask, what is a vital
hlow ; but that wouîd he more quibbling over a word the
ineaning of which is obvious from the connection, and
which, nioreover, may net bo the word that w4s used by
'Slr Charles. Seriously, wo are unable to guess more than
two things which the tbreat could have been meant to fore-
shadow. The one is, tariff discrimination against the United
ç'States and *in favour either of Great Britain 9,lono or of
the whole world, the wicked Republic only excepted ; the
other, free trade with the world, the United States
included. Tt can hardly ho that the latter is about te be
'Prung upon us, thougb, as we have recontly pointed out,
te throw oDen our doors for the trade of ail nations would
be tbe MO-st effective retaliation possible against the
urafriendly commercial policy of our next door neiglibours.
Tt Would compel themn to caîl out the Grand Army of pen-
8ioned veterans to guard their tbreo thousancl miles of
froentier against the destructive inflow of cheap goods. But
thoen wbat would the Canadian manufacturers say ? And
wbat would the Canadian Goveroment do for money to
pay the interest on the publie debt and littie buis that
mature fromi time to time i No, Sir Cbarles can hardly
Mlan that. The more probable alternative, so far as we
are able to -onjecture, is the milder stroke of a differential
taril-, discriminating in favour of the Mother Country.
This, we *are bound to say, would bo a botter, more unequi-
vocal proof of ioyalty than mucli waving of the old flag
from, the ramparts of a frowning tariff wall. But wbat,
again, of the protected borne manufactures?' And wbat of
the retaliation whicb sncb discrimination would most surely
Provoke ? Not that we have net a perfect riglit to favour
the Mother Land te wbich we look for protection, but that
We should have to take the consequences, if our self-seek-
'11g neigbbour should ho unable te soe it in that liglit, or
should insist on ber perfect rigbt to regulate lier own corn-
'bordai affairs to suit ber own prejudices. But we may as
'Weil frankiy confess our inability to make oven a haîf-
Probable guess as to tbe hidden meaning of Sir Charles'
rid<110. May it net be that Sir Charles bas been misro-

ported and that lie said nothing of the kind attributed te
bim by cable 1 We would fain hope so for tbe sake of bis
own reputation and the dignity of the country. Butin that
case, why has not the miscbievous report boon promptly
repudiated 'i

T HE strike of the English coal miners, in conseq uence of
which nearly baîf a million of men in that and related

industries are tbrown out of employment, is one of the
most remnarkable on record, by reason flot only of its mag-
nitude, but of tbe fact tbat, whetber by concert or not, it
is quite as mucb in the interest of the coal owners as of
the oeratives. The great rise in the price of coal which
must inevitably follow, wbich bas indeed already followed,
will evidently more surely and more largely benefit the
capital than the labour invelved. The possibility, net to
say probability that, for the first time perhaps in the bis-
tory of labour struggles, thero may ho an understanding
between masters and man, suggests wbat may some day
prove to be a new kind of combination more powerful and
harder to ceunteract than any tbat bas bitherto been
known. Wbatever may ho the fact in the presont instance,
one bas but to concoive of a mutual agreement under
which, in viow of a promised incroase in wages, the
employees in any great industry wbich is more or bass of
the nature of a natural monopoly, ma>' enter upon a
Ilstrike," to see the possibilit>' of the price being raised
and maîntained at almost any figure on wbich the two
parties mnight fix. Sncb an event weuld, however, do
more in a week than any amount of abstract argument
couîd sccomplisb in a decade to bring about the absorp-
tion of ail such natural resources as partakze Iargely of the
nature of monopolies, by the State.

REORGA NIZA TION OF TRE CABINET.

SEVEN'rH ARTICLE.

TfHE late Sir John Macdonald, like se man>' siieceqsful, leaders militar>' and political, used to plume hinîsoif
on bis luck ; bis good fortune as well as bis great place
seems to bave been inberited by Mr. Abbott. Ilorace
Walpole, speaking of Chatbam's most succesaful year, tells
us it showered snul boxes and tiîat every mail broughit a
victory. A bye-election bas only to take place to ho won
by the Goverument candidate ; in Quebec the Rouge party
bas been annibilated; ahl is elation in the Conservativo
ranks; depre8sion reigns supreme among tbe Liberals.
Not since 1874 bas any part>' been so crusbed as the
Lteform party to-day.

Last year in these pages we discuased the subject of
tho Reorganization of the Cabinet. We pointed out spe-
cial difficultios whiicb beset Mr. Abbotti; the difficulties
arising from factions whicb ail Premiers bave to encoun-
ter ; the degrading etl'ect on the country of raising
înworthy and incapable mon to tho Ministry ; the wide-
spread craving for roorganization ; the necessity of a
strong Governiment, strong flot only in the votes behind it,
but in talent; of efficient administration ; of filling public
offices and retaining men in power on business principles.
We referred to instances in Eriglish history where Cabi-
nets weak in Perso nnel, even tbougb supported at firat by
large and increasing votes, melted away

Like a inockery king o'f "now,

as, for example, Addington's Cabinet in 1801, upbeld on
going to tbe country in 1802 by an overwhelming majority,
but whicb soon disappeared before the wîdespread percep-
tion of the ineptitude and imbecility of certain of its
members.

In the third article we discussed the possibility of Mr.
Abbott flghting the bye-elections witbout reorganizing the
Ministry, and, deeming sucb a policy would ho disastrous,
urged a contrar>' course.

In comimon witb the Publie generally we believed a bold
reorganization was imminent, and tbat it wouîd certainly
take place before the bye-lections. The bye-elections
bave corne; Parliarnent bas met; there bas been no reor-
ganization ; and for tbe Government the contesta thus far
bave been crowned witb phenomenal success.

Lt is easy to divine wbat held Mr. Abbott's band.
There will always and in ever>' country wbere Parliamen-
tary Government exists ho wiro-pulling to influence a
leader who contemplates the reconstruction of bis Cabinet.
Tbat ho is responsible and should be able to act with a j udg-
ment untrarnmelled is a proposition, bowover willingly
accepted in the abstract, the average politician will not
readily act on. To fil the two vacancies and to 1111 them
acceptably and meet the electors witb the old Ministry,
tbus reinforcod, migbt well bave seemed safer than to croate
jealousios and beart burnings. Lt would ho bard to say
wbich were the bolder course ; tbat which bas been taken,
or to have gone forward at once witb the work of puliing
down and rebuilding. What reall>' occurred no doubt
was tbis. Mr. Abbott set honestly about the work; but
at every move, serious difficulties presonting tbemselves,
time wore on.

Every day indeod abowed that an issue was being forced
on the people wbicb threw the question of reconstruction

into the shade, namely, whether mon could tolerate an>'-
tbing that tolerated Mercier and show the Ieast approval
of the moat flagrant pillage by public mon wbich ever
disgraced a country. Unable te separate himself from
the unhappy Count, Mr. Laurier experienced the fate of
the victiins of Mezentîus. Would voters cast their ballots
in favour of giving the Dominion up to the plunderers of
Quebec 'i Sir Richard (artwright's extraordinary genius
tor inspiring repellance must bo accorded due wigbt. But
this is a trifle coinpared with bis Unrestricted Reciprocity.
That, read in the light of Mr. Blake's letter, and the letters
of Mr-. Mowat, of Wiman's actions and utterancos, Boston
banquets, antagenism to inmmigration and to North-West
development, and a pessimism wbich, looking at the pros-
poit>' on al bands, is as ludicrous as it is lugubrious,
had a powerful influence on the now voters-on young
Canada- which bas nîo faith in annexation, but, full of
hope and energy, entbusiasmi and power, believos ini
Canada, and Canada's, future. Something mustbhoallowed
for the power of organization of Mr. Birmingham, wbicb
seeins te bave been of a high order, and full importance
muat be attached te the just confidence inspirod by Mn.
Abbott and Sir John Thompson, a confidence wbich bas
grown deeper and stronger every monthx ; but yet the great
note which rises froni the bye-electiens, clear, stnong, jubi-
lant, net te ho mistaken, is a proteat against the policy of
the leaders of the Roformu part>' which did net nierel>'
squint but looked full-facod acress the line.

Mr. Abbott bas now an everwhel[ning macjrit>'. Iis
part>' is compact;- bas clear views and aims ; is b>' tradi-
tion and training and conviction of bis fairness and
strength, thorougbly loyal. The Opposition bardly exista.
The Opposition as organized up te a few montbs age,
arourid a principie with which the people wil bave
notbing te do, and under leaders greatly discredited, tbe
one by an untoward association, the other b>' extraordi-
nary defecta which time bas developed and emýpbasizd-
the bottom is eut of that. Mr. Abbott iki in a position
of the grea test freedom evor onjoyed b>' a First Minister.
A Firat Minister advanced in years has an advantage
which cannet belong te a young leader. Wben ho is, liko
Mr. Abbott, ontireiy capable, ho may dismiss from bis
mind aIl f ear of rivalry-that fear which bas so often led
te acta wbich mnake the historian qualify bis estimate of a
great man. Mr. Abbott lias thîls furtbor unspeakable
advantage. hlavîng cone recontîy te power ho is unbarn-
pered by factitieus personal dlaims. Thoe bas been ne
time for the growtb and reproduction of barnacles on the
Admiral's own ship.

LHe i8 indeed coînpaî-atively free from ail the greatest
dificulties in the way of governing mnen-ditliculties nioat
of wbich nover nieet the publie oye. Theso, like se muan>'
of the unbappy conditions of piivate 1'ifo, procood from
buman selflshness. The telegrapb brings us news of Cab-
inet Reconstruction in France, and this reminds us that
neari>' tbirty years ago, wben the thon ruler of Franco
was at the zenith of bis power, Cabinet reconstruction was
on the tapis-.% reconstruction which was mucb noeded,
because more than ton years had elapsed sinco a band of
singularl>' able adventurors had placod Louis Napoleon on
the throne. A passing reforonce te this ina>' not be eut
of place. In 1863 an undlergraduate was in Paris, and
boing a cennoctien b>' marriage of a man who occupied a
position in one of tbe Departments, wbo was the Paris
correspondent ef a bondon newspaper, wbo bad a wide
knowlodgo of politica, whose bouse was the rendezvous of
mon, sorne of wbom wore thon preminent, and ail of wbonî
bave aince becorne known in letters, or politica, or art, ho
bad an opportunity of hearing mucli of what was going
on. Gambetta was unknown, was peer, and was not yet
accustorned to fulminate in that café, whero, in 1868-9,
the roar of the young lion attracted the attention of ail
Paris, and startied the Tuilleries, even tbough Napoleon
was talking of " Crowning the Edifice," and Prevost Para-
dol began to believe in bim, and Emile Olivier thouglit
that the heur of bis greatnoss had surely cerne. But to
return te 1863. At that time Paris outshone ever>' cap-
ital in Europe, and tbrew ber mest brilliant past into the
shade. The Empresa Eugénie had net yet lest ber youtb-
fuii levelinesa. The habits of the Emperor had not, ak
least visibl>', begun te tell on bis constitution. Princes
from ever>' country in Europe crowded te Paris, and the
moat beautiful women of the tirneright ho seen ever>' day
in the Boulevards and the Champs ElyRées. The Emperor
and Etipre-ts d(rove out, apparentl>' uîguarded ; and the>',
at times, neo(loubt witb a view te populanity, affected a
modest equippage, a sniall, ligbt phaeton, drawn b>' a pair
of ponies wiî,h an Arab strain. Ho was at the heigbt of
bis power. Men looked on bim as an oracle. AUl Europe
waitod on bis utterances. This was three years hefone
Austria waa crusbed at Sadowa. Ho was undoubtedi>' at
the time the most powerfui potontate in Christendorn.
To tho superficial onlooker ail was well. But at the bouse
of the civil servant referred te, politica were discussod in
a Cassandra rnood, and the youtb net yot lbf t college, wbo
had brought frorn England the accepted estimate of Napo-
leon 111i. and the prevailing admiration for the man of
rnystery, was amazed to bear a catastrophe spokon of as
possible.

Well, bow did the drama of reconstruction gof A Prime
Miniater is a sort of king, and a despotic ruler bas te ho
bis own Prime Ministor. Thoro is a remarkable sirnilarit>'
between ail courts as regards ivairies, social and political,
and a leader in power will, oven in a free countnry,
have te be on bis guard against what is equivalent te a
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court. Louis Napoleon, thougb very far from a great
man, was by no means wanting in ability. H1e bad nothing
of the heroic will, and the intrigues, rîvairies, batreds of
bis entourage were a constant source of difticulty to him.
Morny, Rouher, Fould and de Persigny were leaders in
these intrigues. The letters of their colleague and fellow
courtier, M. Rouland, tif t the curtain on a miserable scene,
where we see men wbose duty it was to entighten and
strengthen the man tbcy professed to serve, moved by par-
sonal resentmant, practically ighting againat him. That
is wbat we see. What ail but astute observers aaw in the
theatrical ligbt of that Byzantine rule was a body of great
and important persona filling high offices, a council pre-
sided over by a man whose judgment they enlightenad, and
frnmi wbose lips dropped sibyllic phrases, pondered by
expectant and anxious nations. H1e had made the fortune
of bis friends. Flis ganerosity with the monay of France
was great. When de Persigny rnarried he gave him, as
a wedding prescrit, 600,000 francs. But neither honour
nor gratitude is in such as they.

Breathing pity, despair, fatalism, the latters of M.
Rouland, addressed to the Foreign Minister, lay down
principles of action which prove the writer to bave bcen a
good and wise man. Writing on the 2lst of J une, 1863,
ha apprises his friend that among the changes wbich might
take place on the reorganization of the Cabinet was bis
losing bis portfolio, for M. de Morny coveted it. The
men having the honour or the peril of giving, advice to the
Emperor at a tirue go serious, will they, ho asks, Il prefar
the interests of the State and of His Majosty to the tam pta-
tions of their personal sentiments? "

He proceeds :I1 sec clearly tbat wc bave amongat us
two sets of men, neither of whoni considers the public wel-
fare and the interests of the Emperor." (M. Rouland
evidently thougbt these were identical.) IlThe one will
act and advise, influanced by their friendships or cnrnities,
the other by their own calculating egoisin, seeking the
most attractive positions or those surrounded hy the least
dlanger. To my tbinking," savs tbis truc man, 'leacb
shouild hravely do bis duty according to bie talents and
aptitude. 1 remember your saying to mue that in the face
of political necessitias men ougbt to be, as regards the
Emperor, good servants, not egotistical and capricious
intriguera." Read in Ilcountry "for Il Emperor " and you
have what is callad for everywbere in a time of criais or
transition et the banda of patriotic men.

Furtbar on he says :"The essentiel thing to-day is
to escape from difficulties wbicb have to be promptly met.
The Emperor should be able to count on the willingness
of his friands to suppress at iat for the prasant their
comuplainte, even thougb just. But for God's sake
beware of the new Duke (de Morny), for 1 do not quite
understand the morality of those ambitions wbich have not
aven the excuse of fatigue of service, and climb flot by
inherent force but by jockeying others. .1 detest coteries
which seek the opportunity of the presant time to war on
those they do not like."

Lt is instructive to mark the character of the men we
have referred to. De Morny was a reckless viveur who, as
bis career in the Chamber long before be thougbt bis
brother would ascend the Imperial throne sbowed, cared
not with whet party bo acted, provided only he was on the
successful aide. In 18-51, wbcn some bours bafore the
explosion of the coup d'état, a lady said to bîm, "If
tbey give the hrooni te tbe National Assembly, wbat wilI
you do?" Il . don't know wbat niay bappen," ha replied,
Il but if there is a atroke of the broorn, he sure I wiIl seak
to ba on tbe aide of the banidie." ri-ottgh his life was a
series of brilliant scandals an(l mhining ancient fish-lika
with elegant corruption and dissipation, bo amaseed an
immense fortune and loft bis children sevaral million francs!1

Fould was a banker who became Napoleon',4 Finance
Minister. In appearence very active and resourcaful, in
reality a mediocrity. He mismanaged the finances while

* he pushad forward bim favourites and maude the fortune of
himseîf and bis friends.

I)e iPersigny started as a jo(i riralist on the Tep.But
ho beought a more rapid road to fortune tban journalism.
H-e was the instigator of the Strassbourg afl'air. H1e was
one of the principal conspirators who strangled France on
that dark Decem ber nigbt. H1e rose to be dtuke and to
wield great power.

.Att these and such as these wcre determined to play
eacb for bis own hand, and thair intrigues keeping down
or ont abitity in order to bave Napoteon in their leasb,
and bent on self aggrandizement, left him witbout wise
and truc advisers. He sot quietly by and saw Austria
crushed and Qarmen unification go forward. At lest witb
a dreaear for Premier, and a Laboeuf for War Minister,
ail unprepered, ho went into e struggle out of wbich if
prepared ha coutd not bave eniarged victorious. No longer
near him was counset, wise, waighty and cormeanding
enougb to bold him back and rouge to appreciate the dan.
gers of the situation, a judgment grown dormant from
indulgence. Yet in 1863 and on to 1870 the paid writera
cried up bis wisdomn and the wisdomi of.bis Ministea and
nearly aIl France balieved in thein.

No reconstruction, sucb. as would give renewed vital-
ity to bis Ministry, ever took place- Ail wes outwerdly
prosperous. The only policy was drif t, and this ended in
power passing into tbe banda of men wbo could not rule,
and wbo, aboya aIl, could not carry on the business of
Imperialism. Tbe career of Olivier since his faîl proves
ha was wanting in the atuff wbich goas to make up the
Ilou tfit " of a rular of men ; that nature had not designed

*t bim for a statesman, Men do not gather acorns from
y naple trees nor grapes from thorns.

Returning to our own country, the people stili look for
reorganization at Mr. Abbott's bands, and will, we believe,

inot look in vain. There are occasions wben the portais of
ra new and btter era are thrown open by time. Coma the
)era witl, and the wilder of power may facilitte and fashion
1or clog and disfigure what. sbould be a happy and beautiful

birtb. Canada at this bour migbt ha spoken of in language
lika to that magniicent poeen wbich burst from Milton mua-
ing on England's greetness and Englend's resources, and the

îheart of hope and power and baroism stirring in the
1young Englend of bis day, wben ha saw ber mewing ber
1mighty youth and kindling ber eya at the sun's full mid-

day beam. Nothing bas occurred for many a year se calcu-
lated te fi11 with hope and courage and to deapen faitb in
free government as the magniicent vindication by the
Q uebec elactors of their worthincss for frec citizensbip in a
self-governing Commonwealth, and the clear insight evinccd
by the constituencies in the byc-atactions. Tbey bave donc
what the country and a Governrnent whosa cardinal prin-
ciple is faith in Canada deserved at tbeir bande. Att she
wants is a policy of expansion, tiret and above ail a great
immigration poliey which wiIl crowd desirablrz sattlers into
the North-West, the seat of a boundiase reserve of power.

The special difficulties of cight monthea go, tbe diffi-
culties from faction, the danger' of embarressing tbe Gov-
arnmant by axciting *elousy and individuel resentment,
ail thet might lasso the witI witb besitation, and sickly 'er
rasolution with Ilthe pale caste of tbougbt," is gone. Mr.
Abbott, happiar than poor Louis Napoleon, is master of
the situation, and may do for Canadian wbat Sir Robert
Peel did for Engtisb politie, train and teava bahind bu a
band of man who, whilc rcndering great services to their
country, witt keep bis name in greteful remembrance as
the Il Peelites," witb G'ladstona at their heed, have kept
that of the Rapealer of the Corn Laws.

NrCnIor&S FLOOD [)AvIN.

NOT LANCELOT' NOR ANOTPHE.R."
TRIrOLET.

No'î Lancelot nor yct anothar knîght,
But Arthur-in the midst of mnan, a king-
Stands aver in nîy soul's keeri, loving sigbt,
Not Lancelot nor yet another knigt-
But one wbo, stili for God and for the right,
Could count bis peerle8s lifa a paltry tbing.
Net Lancelot nor yat anothar knigbt,
But Arthur-- in the midst of men, a king.

Montreal. HELEN FAiRBAiRN.

PARIS LETTER.

T H1E danger of BoulangiHIm had welded tbe severel frac-
Itrons of the rapublicans togther; thet danger dei n-

itely laid, it was net te ha expected the fractions would
long continua sitting still like anciant Egyptians. The
political work of the republic, of the revolution, remained
to ha compteted. At wbat pace was the work to ha axe-
cutad ? To promise reforma, or to achieve thain1 Sucb
ware the issues. Then the present Cabinet was e long
time in office, an unpardoneble crime in the ayas of those
expecting te figure in a new one. The firat raform on the
rester waa the Associations Bill ; it bas, in fect, been
thera sinca 1789. The measure, to ha cffactive, aaid the
advanced republicans, muat ha thorougb ; and the mesure.
hrought in hy M. de Freycinet was sweeping indaad. Lt
was accepted, as it was understood to be the tiret act in
the melodraina of separation of Churcb and Stata. The
hostile attitude of the Episcopal Bancb had mucb to do in
the framing of the Associations Bitl, which ostansibly
meant the secular'ization of the religious orders and their
revenues, and placing al] under the inspection and the
logat control of the Government.

Than came the manifeste of the Cardinals, gingarly
accepting the present Constitution, wbile liberally con-
demnrng, or anatbematizing, its measures. This was met
by a motion in the Chamber te at once procaad witb the
Associations Bill, and then the Cabinet daclined te state
it would or' would not. This easion lad to its overthrow.
Indaad M. de Freycinet aimed only te kaep the Bill in
lerrorem ovar' the beada of tbe Cardinals. At thia j une-
ture eppeared the Papal Encyclical, catling upon mod.
erata Catholica to loyally eccept the Third Repubtic. The
intention of His Holineas is good, but in conciliiting the
irreconcilabie, its affect wiIl be unhappily amati. The
royaliste wili keep e milk-tootb for the Pope for bis effort
te proselytize tbem into r'epublicenism, while the radicale
pclitely ramind bis ilolinasa they are masters of their
own bouse. t is well to undarstend the commencement
of thie strifa, wbicb wilt tast, say, tili the British evecuate
Egypt, and that muet hava important influence enthe destin-
ies of France. The wine is poured out and muet ha drunk.

Mucb fusa is made of tha injury that will ha inflictad
on French intereats in the ayea of foreignera, of the Rus-
siens in particular, by the knocking over of the De Frey.i
oinet Cabinet, which is the naturel consequence of the co]-j
lapese of the Boulangist poly.perty conapiracy. No matter 1
what Miniaters are demoliahad, no metter wbat Etatesmen 1
are devoured, France aiways cornes up smiting, and the
Galliec cck crewa alike, whether victericus or vanquiehed.
The mania for Russie is not based upon the existence of eny

Ministar ; it is the outcome of the popular desira to have a
big ally, ableaend wiiting to assiat ber whan the necassity
arises for wbapping mutuel enemias. There will neyer ha
an enti-Ruasian governmnent in France titi Russie givas
occasion for its existence. But in the intarim there will
ha severel new Cabinets in France ; thet of to-morrow
must taka up or rapudiae the Associations Bill, for the
borna of the dilemme are peinfutly pointed. The radicala
have put their banda to the ptough, and wili not took back.

Two daputies figura in the recent dabates, and wbo ara
dastined in due course for bigb office, Messrs. Camille
Pelletan and Pichon. Thev ara raapactively firat and sec-
ond lieutenants of M. Clemenceau. Tbe former is forty-
two years of ae, deputy for Aix, and wbo, eftar baing a
brilliant perliam'.ntary chronicler, became a member of
Parliamant. Ha studiad law, was destinad to ha an
erchiviat, but drifted into journalismn. Ha is an accom-
plisbcd frac lance, witty, incisive, sparkting and originel.
Ha speaks as ha feels, but writas as ha thinks. fHa is
mordant, but flot wîcke.d; ha loves to ha frac and inde-
pendent, aven in bis paradoxes. Tait and slender, cae-
tees about the lteet fashions, end indiffarant in regard to
bair-dressers, when bis tait, lendar for-m appeers in the
tribune, laaning like a Pisa tower, bis sparkting, panetra-
ting cyca and atightly upturncd nose stamp him as a foe
wor'thy of any adveraary's steel. He bas the habit of
working one arm tike a Catherine wheet and an aarial
telegraph ; tben ha commences to lapidete miniaters witb
ironicel arguments, and to bombard thair supporters with
sarcasma. He bas bacome an autbority on finance, in the
senseaet Ieat in saeing that the national book-keeping ha
trutbfutly executcd, and that ne tricks taire place with the
estimates. Thanks to bis aarly aducation of Dryasduat,
ha wrlt devote twenty-four consacutiva heurs to the Bene-
dictine axamination of an astimata, and bis memory is
prodigious, as bis coileagues of the Budget Commission
cen tastify.

M. Peltetan is a co-preprietor and chief editor of the
JIustice, M. Clemenceau'% journal. M. Pichon belonga to
the staff ; ha is thirty-fiva years of age, and, altbough not
ae frequantly in the tribune as Palleten, ha bas a good
finenciat bead, and bas the secret of making a short speech
the rigbt wey and et the rigbt moment. When a debate
wandars ha bringe it beck to the business point, and
arrangea that it saal reat thera. Impossible to throw
duat in the eyes wbare ha i8 to speak ; ha bas, for thosa
wbo desire te cuabion a debate, the ewkward habit cf dot-
ting the i's and creaaing the t's of what they wish to aup.
pres.

During 1891 Frencb neturalization wasaeccorded to
5,371 strangers, of wbomn 4,398 wera men, and 973 woman,
whctber wivaa or spinaters - one-haîf of the total number
of men were hemn in France, and 3,218 of these were
marriad or widow--rs. -Further, more than the moety of
the men naturalizgd ware marriad te Frencbwomen; and,
in point cf nationetity, tbree-tenths wara Alsatiens.
Belgiens, Germansaend Swisa, as regards nationality, ware
the brgh est Frénchifled foraigners ; the Russiens and
Austrians were ninaty-sa van and saventy-aigbt respectivaly.
Strange, the Italiens, who swarm in France, do net figure
ameng the re-nationatizad, seve in, perbapa, the Il 187,"
whicb inctudes dweltars beyond Mesopotamia. As usuel,
Anglo-Saxons flnd that Ilthere is ne place tike home."
Among tha 2,088 individuels wbo had acquired the right
by birtb te French netionality, 521 repudiatad the rigbt;
cf this number twenty-eight wcra Itetiansaend twanty.
four Angle Saxons.

Notbing succeada tike succeas. On Monday testI
called te sua Miss Natson, the plucky Englisb festing
young lady, wind up ber tbirty days' fat. She surprised
me by stating it waa ber resolva te continue the figbt
egainat bungar a few daya longer. 11cr mette waa:
Il Neyer giva up, 'tis the secret cf glory." Her madicat
eddendents atteet there is nothing in bar condition te pre-
vent the continuation cf the experiment soe time longer.
The cardiec musclas denote e weakness, but nothing cf e
dangarous cherectar. Sha bas net the stightast intention
cf jeopardizing ber heaatt, like bar rivea, Marlatti and
Succi, and while preaed te dare much, abe bas the wilt
te stop in the nick cf tume.

The statistica of the municipal circuleting libraries for
1891 show thet the titeratura mest davourad consista cf
romances and trayais. Among the fermer the most fav-
curite author of the pat is: Dumas père ; Georges Sand,
Balzac and Gaboriau arc on the decline. Among centem-
porery novelista Zota is the first latter in the firat lina; thare
area lways aight applicants in advance for bis volumes. Odd,
thera is e revivad testa for pcatry, Hugo taking the leed.
Thera bas bean ea pamodic damand for colonial literature;
only the aged consume bistoricat and biographical vol -umes. The bocks are lent free, to ha brought home or
usad in the reeding-room, and the number cf reedera in
botb cases is naarly the sae. Most readera reaide on
the fringa cf the city.

M. Janssen, Prasident cf the Academy of Sciences, bas
juat prasantad te bis ceileagues soe splendid photos cf
the anorumeus fugitive Ilspot," or mark, on the sun's sur.
face during the lest fortnight ;eaeoh spot, or succession cf
spots, was oea undred timas lerger than the surfae cf
our plaet. Ha couid net stete if thesa phenomana had
augbt te do with the prevailing atmospharic perturbations
thet tait no dreadfutly on heelth. Howevar, ha bas ne
doubt that there is a close connaction betwean magnetic
disturbances and the aurore borealis.

Trains leeving the St. Lazare Reiiwey terminus for

Versailles, Dieppe, etc., hava te pensa trougb e vitiaineus
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black hole, nearly three quartera of a mile long, called the
Batignolles tunnel. The latter is as dark as Erebus itseif;
the engiue.drivers are said to blow the whistle to give
themeselves courage when lowly steaming througb. It
laby accident that the public discovered the absence of
'flepection of this "lf unnel " ; a general recently fell out
Of the train for Versailles during its passage through the
hois. Ris legs were cut off, aud it was only nine hours
later his remains were discovered. In place of demolish-
iug the tunnel it will be lit up by electricitv, converted into
a hall of dazzing îight, and the reflectors will play upon
advertising boards, the lateat political uews and the wiuners
of races. The enterprisers might vary the liat of good things
by giviug the "lstate of the crops." So much information
for a funnel run of three minutes1 But "ltime is mofley."

Tailors say they are starviug in Paris, and too impov.
erished to go on strike. Wheu an employer bas need of a
baud, fifteen solicit the job ; work that was hitherto paid
16 frs. i8 now ouly paid 5 fra.

Somne Ilcongeaîed carnel flesh " is being imported f rom
Obock to test it as a new food supply for Parisians ;and
Wb'n hiPpopotamussteaks? Z

OLD NEyW-WORLD TALES.
TH1E EXPULSION 0 F THE ACADIANS-Il,

COLONEL MASCARE.NE was a mildiy tempered man,
and one who evinced every disposition to treat the

French with kindness and ienity, haviug a warm feeling
tOwards theni, as being himself a Frenchman by birth.
We iud nevertbeiess th"at, during bis nine years' tenure of
oflice as Lieut.-Governor-f rom 1740 to 1749-be was
obliged to ulaintain an incessant truggîe against the ever-
growing encroachments of the French and their priesta.
Thesle People were rapidly iucreasiug in numbers and
strength and yearly exteuding their occupation of lands-
Of lands te not oue acre of which, throughout the whole
Province, bad they any right or tîtle whatever. Mascarene
teverely felt the weakness of bis position and of, the force
aL bis disposai, and aought, by close circumspection and
diplomacy, te keep the French quiet and to uphold British
intereats as far as possible. Hia struggle was a difilcuit
elle. To counteract his efforts there was, on the one baud,
the Bi8hop of Quebec, wbo assumed and exercised the right
tO 8end such priests as he pleased as missionaries into
Nova Scotia. We bave already seen what were tbe char-
acters of some of bis selections. On the other baud, there
,as the French Governor of Louisbourg, giving orders at
bis discretion to the only too obedient Freuch resideuts3 of

* Nova Scotia. Nhen the English (4overnor sought froni
the latter, even at high prices, supplies for the sustenance
of the garrison IL Annapolis Royal, or of the handful of
troops Taitaiued at Causo, ail sorts of excuses were
truuîppd up in order to evade the request. Even wood for
fuel aud for the repaira of buildings sud works was often

* refused. on the other baud, their cattle were driven off
by hundreda, an,] other provisions of their own growth
bouutifuîîY supplied to feed the garrison at Louisbourg.

Iu the fir8t week of July, 1744, that modern IlArch-
priest, De Loutre, had so far succeeded in bis machina-

tin as to be able to present himself before Annapolis
RoyriÀ with a hostile force of French Acadiaus and Indiana
under bis Owu immediate command. The fort was in a
Ver'y dilapidated-iudeed, alinost defenceles-condition at
te tl'lie, and, for its defece, Mascarene had not a hun-

re nen, oficers included, fit for duty. De Loutre had
under bis command over tbree hundred assailauts. The
assailauts made au ineffective attack upon the fort and
W1ere drivén off. They then set fire to thA lower eud of
the town, and, at oue time, were uear destroyiug the biock-
bous8e which there occupied a smaîl open square.. They
were, however, finally repulsed. The opportune arrival of
a&igalley f rom Boston, witb some seventy auxiliaries for thettIe garrison, cauÉed De Loutre and bis Free Lances to
retire some miles up the river, after haviug stolen some
abeep and cattle.

Mascarene was very soon to be again called upon to
def'nd bis Post. War between Englaud and France hav-
Ngeen formally declared, M. Du Quesnel, Governor of
Louihborg, took the earliest possible steps to act on the
Offensive. Hie fitted out a force of French troope, Indians
and Acadiaus, amouuting to over aeven buudred in ail,
under the command of Captain Du Vivier. By way of
Bay Vert and Chiguecto (Cumberland), this force reached
Minas near the close of August. Here Du Vivier assumed
co1anmand of the Acadiaus as of French subjects, gave theni
Orders to furnish bum with provisions, borse-teama and

* drivers sd, with this additioual outfit, he proceeded
Overland aud appeared before Anuapolis Royal early in
September. Mascarene bad received some reinforcemeilts
frorn Boston since De Lontre's attack, but bis garrison was
Stili far inferior to the force of the enemy. Af ter vainly
dlenanding tbe surrender of the fort and declaring that he
Was in immediate expectation of the arrivai of a formidable

"aval force to co-operate witb bum, Du Vivier commenced
a 8eries of very irritatiug, petty attacks, both by day and
ulight. This mode of attack, keepiug the whole garrison
in alaruiaIl night, was very barassinig to the besieged.
Renewed demande for surrender were made. Mascarene
teraPorized, declined to surrender, and the daily and
uightly attacks were resumed. Af ter some three weeks of
this aud the arrivai of two vessels froin Boston with a
CoMPnay of Rangers, Du Vivier got discouraged and
eecamped for Minas. A few days afterwards two French

war-ships appeared in the port -and seized two of the New
Eugland transports; but, finding that the land forces with
wbich tbey were to bave co -operated were not to be seen,
they, too, took an early departure. After the failure of
this attempt of Du Vivier's, the Acadian French, from
various quartera, came in very obsequiously and made
their most humble submission to the British Goveruor.

The New England Provinces, baving resolved upon the
extermination of the French hornet's nest at Louiabourg,
titted out an expedition in the spring of 1715 to seize that
place. To the surprise of the whole world-probably them-
sel ves included-they achieved a complete success. France
resolved upon a atill beavier counter-blow, and, in the
followinge year, sent forth under the Duke D'Auville the
moat powerful armament that bad ever yet sailed froni
France, to retake Ile Royale, beloved Acadie, and perbaps
deal a terrible blow at New Englaud itself. Obebucto was
to be the place of rendezvous. This expedition met witb
nothiug but disaster. The greater part of the armanueut
was bast at sea. in a succession of terrific tempesta. A few
ships, sorely damiaged, miade tbeir way to Chebucto. Rere
a virulent pestilence broke out amongst those who hsd
escaped the perils of the ses. It extended to the Micmac
Indians, and destroyed by far the grester portion of the
whole tribe. D'Auville poisoued hiraseif. D'Estourueile,
the second in command, also died by his own band. De la
Jonquiere, the third in command, sauk the grester number
of bis ships in Chebucto Bay, under the waters of which
tbey remain to this day ; aud, witb the poor residue of
hie forces, be returned to France without having schieved
auy success wbatever.

The French had oue littie feat to boast of, in 1747.
A amaîl detachment of British troopa, under command of
Colonel Noble, bad been plsced at Grand Pre (Rforton),
to keep the French Acadisus in order. Iu the winter of
1747, a French expedition was projected by De Rsmez-.y,
then at Besubassin ; sud, in accordance tbeewitb, a force,
under command of Coulon de Villiers, was marched over
lsnd froni Chignecto, snd, with the uudoubted counivance
of al sud the direct aid of msny of the Acadian habUtans,
surprised the Englisb post, killed the commander and a
large proportion of bis little force, took most of the others
prisoners, sud quite broke up the station. There could not
be a better indication than this incident affords, of the
bostility of these French Acadians towsrds the Britiish.
Coulon de Villiers' detacbment must bave necesssrily been
for days travelling tbrougb the settiements of these habi-
tans, on their route to Grand Pre - yet there was not one
of tbese settiers who would paas on a word of waruing to
Colonel Noble and bis little baud.

Peace between Great Britain sud France wss concluded
at Aix-la-Chapelle ou the l8tb of October, 1748 ; aud by
its terms, the former, with that quite peculiar tumu for
adroit diplomacy for whicb she bas always been celebrated,
once more conceded back te the latter the town snd for-
trese of Louiebourg, witb the island of Cap 3 Breton, to the
intense disguEt of the New Englauders, wbo bad gallsutly
seized the sainie three years before. However, the British
Goverumeut had srrived at the conclusion that Nova
Scotia was net oniy worth keepiug, but worth being
improved and peopled by loyal British subjects. So, in
June, 1749, Halifax was founded, on the shore of Che-
bucto Bay, and became thereafter the capital of the Pro-
vince.

The French, always hoping to regain possession of
Acadie, were astounded at this uew movemeut on the part
of the British. JUnder the instigation of the Abbé de
Loutre and other French emissaries, evemy effort wss made
to injure snd alanm the uewly-srrived settlers. Parties of
Indiana were constantly upon the watcb, in the vicinity of
Halifax ; sud any persona who dared te go any distance
beyond the stookade of the little town were almeat certain
te be pounced upon by Indisna, kiiled sud scalped, or taken
prisoners. Deserters froni the Engliih poste were received
with open ams by the habitans, and furnished witb mouey
sud ammunition. The Indiana were furuisbed with arme
and ammunition from the sanie sources, in defiauce of
orders to the contrsry.

No sooner was the settiement at Halifax commenced
than an atrocieus act of bad faith was perpetrated by tbe
Goveruor of Canada. Hie desp'itched a military force to
the isthmus of Chignecto wbere they tbrew up a formid-
able fort on the uorth side of the Missiguash River, whicb
tbey called "lFort Beausejour." They also planted a
redoubt on the shore of Bay Vert. Witb quite as much
propriety, the French might bave invaded and commenced
to fertify the county of Kent, in England. The two
nations were avowedly at peace. It had neyer been dis-
puted, or questioned, that ahl of wbat is now cailed New
Brunswick was s part of Acadie, or Nova Scotia. Yet
the French now impudently assumed that ail the country
north of the isbmus and of the Bay of Fundy belonged te
them. AUl that the new English Grovernor-Hon. Edward
Cornwalis-could do, in the weskness of hie position and
in the multiplicity of affaire upon hie bauds, was to send
Major Lswrence-afterwards O ovemner sud Brigadier-
General-to Chignecto, where, to keep the French in
some check, he also built a fort on the soutb bank of the
Missiguash, called Fort Lawrence.

We may here mention a tragic incident which illus-
trates the iuhumanity of the Abbé de Loutre. Captain
Edward How wss, in November, 1750, the fort Major at
Lawrence. This gentleman was a great favourite, both
with English snd French. He was conversant with the
Indian languages, sud had much influence over the Indians
themeelves, facts which doubtses made hini an object of

jealousy sud autipathy to the unscrupulous Abbé. Under
a fiag of truce, flow 1usd frequent conferences with De
Loutre sud the French oflicers, troni the opposite banka of
the creek, or river, Missiguash. Onue day, this wicked
prieat clothed in a French oficers regimentals, a Shuben-
acadie Indian named Cope curled sud powdered hie bair,
sud Lied it up in a bang accordimg to the fasbion of the
period. Re aldo îay an ambuscade of Indians near the fort.
Cope was sent towards it, wavirug a white handkercbief as
s fiag of truce. Captain HIow, taking ('ope for a French
officer, came out witb bis usual politenees, to see bim. lie
bad no sooner sppeared witbin reach than the Indians ini
ambush fired at bum and killed bum. Thuis is no partial
English tale. It is a circumatantial account of the tran-
saction given by a French officer, who writes as if he were
an eye-witness, but expresses bis horror at the murder.

The conu ct of the habita ns towards their English
ulers 1usd been, ever since 1710, so extu-enely suspiciou-

to put the very mildest construction upon it-tbat the new
Govemnor came armed with authority to insiet upon the
Acadians becoming tru ly British subjects, or vacating the
country. The subject came up at the very tiret meeting of
the new Council, on board the Beau/ort transport, on the
l4th of July, 1749. Colonel Mascarene read the Oath
wbicb the French hsd already taken in (4overnor Philipps'
tume. A declaration was iseued sud sent amnonget tbem,
etsting that tbey could continue in the f ree exercise of
their religion, sud in the peaceful possession of such lands
as were under their cultivation, provided chat, witbiu tbree
nionthe, they took this Oatb of Aliegiaîîce-almeady taken
by mauy of theni-as required by Britiesh laws of ail
British subjecte ; that tbey subniit to aIl necessry ules
sud orders for maiutsining sud sopporting Hie Majesty's
Govemument:. sud sbould countenance sud assiat in the
settlement of the Province. Tbey weme distinctly told
that this was the only alternative befoî-e them. Tbey
were also emphatically assured, in this July, 1749, in
reply te their owu direct enquiries, that they had
already been allowed nearly forty years in wbicb to dis-
pose of their property if tbey wished to les vo the country ;
sud that if they now determined upon leaving Nova Scotia
without taking the Oath of Allogiance, thoy should leave
thoir property bebind tbem.

The French shuffled sud prevaricated. Whou urged
te a decisien, they, tbrougbi their delegates, arrogantly
dictated a form of Cath, suggestive again of the lion of
Bottoin the weaver-an Oath hauupered wîtb such incon-
gruous conditions that it i'npliect no Allegiance at aIl. A
document was handed in by theni, having a tboueaud
signatures, in wbich they positively declared that tbey
would not take the Oath rrquired by Govei-îor Cornwallis,
sud that they had determiined, every one of tbem, te leave
tbe country. Among ether strango observations in this
document, we find thia naive but insolent etstement
Il What causes us ail very great pain is the fact that the
Euglisb wish te live amongst us! " A potition boldiy
remonstrating againet the Oastb was sent in by the inhabi-
tante of the district of Annapolis Royal, in which thcy
bad the presumption te Say that 41thbey never considered
themeselves ase subjecte of the King of Great Britain "-
whom they style in the petitien Il King of New
Engiand."

To ail remonetrances, tho pith of Govemnor Cornwallis'
eply was that tbey muet either take the Oath, or beave

Nova Scotia before the 26th of Octaber. They tripd
varieus evasiens sud excuses ; t.bey begged for more timo
for consideration ; sud they got it.

Iu point of fact, Goveruor Cornwallis wss, at the tume,
tee weak banded to enforce hie demande, sud that the Aca-
dians well knew. lu the meautime they were every day
aasuming a more daringly sud openiy hostile demeanour.
lu the autumu of 1749 an attack was mîade by s baud of
French sud Indians upon the fort of Captain flandfield
st Grand Pro. Eleven of the former were, by s French esi-
dent of Grand Pre, recognized sud af terwards sworn te by
name, as habitans belonging te Pezziquid (uew Windsor>.
About tbe sanie tume th,- Abbé de Loutre and eue M. La
Corne, a very zeaiens French partisan late frein Quebeo,
bad, without difficuity, induced the Acadians of Chignecto
-onee of the largeet settiemonts ili the Province-to take
the Cath of Allegiauce te the French king,

After the French invasion of British territory at Chig.
necto, sud the erectien there of Fort Beausjour-1750
te 1752-a number of those, an<l the descendants of those
Ac!adians9 who bail takon the Oitb cof Aleogiance under
(overner Philipps, were by De L')utre sud hie aides
induced, party by persuasionu sud pamtly by tbrests, te
desert from tlhe older Settlements sud plant thernselves
under French protection, on the uorth side of the Missi-
guasb. These censisted in aIl of about fourteen hundred
men capable of bearing arme, togethor with the families
of many of theni. These people became known, in the
Englisb descriptions of the tume, as 'Ithe deserted French
inhabitants." In the autunin of 1753 a number of these
I'deserted French " petitioned Colonel Hopsen, then
Govemnor of Nova Scotia, for permission te retumu te the
lands formerly occupied by theni. Even in this petitien
they bad the presumptien te, dictate the terme upen wbich
they wouid condescend te retumu. Tbey laid down the
ferm cf the uew Oath they deigued te takre; tbey stipu-
lated that they sbould Il be exempt froni taking up armes
againet any eue wbatever, wbether Englisb, French,
savages, or people of any other nation ; sud that neither
they uer auy of their descendants should be taken te pilot,
or go where they weuld net wish te go ; that they sud
their descendants sbould bu free te withdrsw whenever
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they should think proper, with lafty head (la tête leveé)
and carry away their property, or seli what they could no
carry away; that they should ho beyond the control of thi
king of Great Britain ; that they should have as man:
priests, Catholie, Apostolic. and Roman, as should b~
thought necessary, without any Oath of Allegiance heinj
required of them ; and that the lands," whichi they ha(
abandoned, Ilshould be retored to those to whum thei
formerly belonged." They further insisted that theil
demande should flot oniy he granted by the Governor
"lbut even ratified hy the Court of England." To thosi
insolent demands the Governor and Council patiently an(
lenientiy replied that the misnamed 11petitionere " migh,
return to the possession of the lands they had formeri'
occupied, upon taking the ordinary Oath of Allegiance ai
previously demanded of them.

The French htabitan8 who continued in possession oi
their lands could flot ho induced hy the English to furnisl
them with provisions, oven fuel wood, or manual iahoui
on the public works, at any price or wage. At the samE
time the markets *at Beause.jour and Louisbourg werE
amply supplied from the Acadian farms with ail they
required ; and large gangs of Acadian labourera werE
working for the French in dyking the Tintamarr Marsh.
The Governor-in-Council, was under the necessity, in the
autumn of 1754, as a mneasure of more self-preservation,
to pase what was called a IlCorn Act "-an Order-in-
Council prohbiting, to a certain extent, the exportation of
cereals.

Things were growing worse and wore. Like ail weak-
minded and ignorant people, the French Acadians regardec
every act of ieniency, or forbearance, on the part of their
rulers as an indication of weakness. About the close of
September, '54, a priest, named Daudin, threateningly
assured Captain Murray, in command at Pezziquid, that
Acadians, "1three thousand in number, " were thon Ilasem-
bled together and consulting mischief againet the Eng
iish,» and Ilthough they had not ail arms, they had
hatchets," etc. About the saine time, the handfui of Mic-
macs, who sitili existod in Nova Scotia, made, through their
miselonary, the 'l Archpriest," De Loutre, an insolent
demand for the exclusive possession of the eastern portion,
compriaing fully one-haif of the peninsula of Nova Scotie.
Ail the beet lande of the remainder of the penineula were
already ini the ectual occupation of the Acadians, so-calied.
The representatives of France-without any right, it ie
true-claimed that part of the Province which is new coin-
prieed within the hounds of New Brunswick. They al4o
claimed, hy treaty, the [sles Royale and St. Jean. By this
comfortable littie arrangement, then, ail that remained for
English sottlers, throughout these regions, was-Haifax
and the Atlantic coast to the westward of that little town.
Ail this time the English (lovernor was in the frequent
receipt, through intercepted correspondence, of proofs
positive that M. Duquesne, the Govornor of Canada, was,
both directiy and through his emissaries, the Abbés De
Loutre and Daudin, the French ofilcers at Fort Beausq-
jour, and others, constantly,,stirring up the Indiens and
htabitan8 to acta of aggressîon upcn the Engliah.

It was at longth determined that this state of affaira
could ho endured no longer. An arrangement was arrived
et hetween (lovernor Lawrence, of Nova Scotia, and (4ov-
ornor Shirley, of Massachusotta 4--wo among the ablest
mon of their position end time, within the sphore of North
America-hy which a force was raised in New England,
and despatched, under Colonel Monckton, te Chignecto,
to rout the French out of that quarter. Lt wili ho observed
that Great Britain and Franco were osteneihiy at peace at
this tirne. Monckton's attack upon the French at Chig.
necto was made as upon a nest of land-pirates who hed
equatted thore in utter defiance of the iaw of nations.
Short work was made with these samne land pir&etes. Fort
Beausejour surrendered on June 16, 1755 ; and the
rodoubt, at Gaepereau, Bay Vert, on the following day.
On his firet arrivai, Coi. Monck ton had driven out four
hundred.and fifty Acadien kabitans, wlio had heen posted
to, defend a blockhouse et a peaso of the Missiguash ; and
when ho took Fort Beausejour ho found the garrison con-
simiting of three hundred Acadian halitans to one hundred
and fifty regulars. Every man of the former owed elle-
giance to Great Britain. The pions De Loutre had also,
been with the garrison during the siege, hut made a hur-
ried exit on the day hefore the surrender. He made hie
escape to Quehec, where ho was severely reprimanded hy
his bishop.

Lt was learned thet, pending and during this Ohig-
necto campeign, a number of French emisearies had been
careoring ahout through the Acadian settlements of Fez.
ziquid, Minas and Annapolis Royal, inciting the people te
take up arme against the Englieh. There were very strong
grounde foresuepicion that attempts had even heen miade
to tamper with the loyalty of the now German Bettioment
at Maiagaeh (Lunenburgh). Lt wae obvious that the hos-
tile and defiant demeanour of these habitang' couid flot ho
longer endured. Now wes a good time to hring theni to,
a conducive settiement, wbile there was in the country a
military force capable of handiing them. StilI Governor
Lawrence resolved to, give them one more chance. He
called upon them to give up their arme and to take the
Oath of Allegiance as required of British subjecte. The
moat of theni gave up their arme ; but they obetinately
rofused the Oatb. No doubt they believed that their
Englîsh ruiers wouid succumb to that obstinacy, as they
had so often done before ; but in this instance they
Ilcounted without their host." Governor Lawrence called
in Admirais Boscowen and Mostyn, who happened to be in

), port, to take a seat at his Council Board and assiet hini
ot with their opinion. Various delegetions arrived, ail with
oe the same remonstrancea, semetimes etill rather deiantly
Ly expressed. There wes but one answer-the Oath muet be
e taken. They peremptorily refused, and were ordered into
ig confinement. Some of them hegen to suspect that the
6d Governor was serious, and offered to tekre the Oatb. Oh,
ýy yes; hy ail meana, they would take the Uath. Why not 1
ir Thon they were told that a man, having refused the Oath,
r, would net thus ho allowed te takre it. Finally they al
ie agreed te refuse the Oath, It was thon conciusivelv and
d irrevocably resoived by the Goveror, Admirais and full
t Council, on Juiy 31, 1755, that the whole French people
y resident in Nova Scotia should ho expeiled freni the
ea country.

About the tume thut the Governor and hie advisers
)f were epproaching this conclusion, they were start]ed by a
hx piece of information which may have hastened that con-
r clusion, and could net have faiied te confirni its justice
ýe and wisdom, and te expedite whet it demended. This was
-e the newe of the disastrous defeat of General Braddoclr,
y with hie finely appointed army, near Fort Duquesne (now
,e Pittsburg), on July 9. For meny years a foerce etruggie
1. for supremacy had heen geing on in North America,
e hetween the French and English. Braddnck's defeat

caused immense consternation threughout the British Pro-
vinces, and commeusurate exultation on the part of the

ýf Canadiens. t was feared, on the eue hand, and fondly
hoped on the ether, thet the power of France wae on the

-ove of becoming paramount througheut North America.
J Upon Nova Scotia especiaily, the hold of the English

r eeemed te be se 'precarieus-notwithstanding, the recent
E little succees at Fort Beausejour-that they foît that their
y utmeOSt efforts were essentiel even te their maintaining an

t existence. For, besides heing clearly surrotinded hy for.
* nidahly equippod avowed foes without, they had, in their
*midet, f uily seven thousand rancorous enemies-a number

1 far exceeding their own total population. It wes therefore
-essentiel that these Acadians sheuld ho dealt with premptly,

r and, if possible, before they, tee, should hear of the affair
e t Fort Duquesng. Se it was doue.

What was te ho doue with these trouhieseme Acadi-
ens 1 To sot theru looe in Cape Breton, St. John's Islaud,
or Canada, te add te the already formidable power of the
Fr-ench, wouid have ' een an insene-like precedure. Lt
was reeoived te scetter them among the eider English

>provinces, froni New Euglend te Georgie, thus rendering
them i nnocuou8. Alil the ectivity, determiued energy and
administrative ebility which were marked characterietie
of Govornor Lawreuce, were brought jute play in this1
dangerous and disegreeabie tesk which circumstances bad i
forced upon bum. flore wesi an odious work which his
couutry'a weel told hin muet hoe ccomplishied. Ho man-i
fuliy and loyally faced the respensibility, and eccom-k
plished the taek ; and did se, in as far as circumetances
would ellow, in accordance with the tenderest suggestions
of humanity. In this ho was ably and efficiently asîeted f
by Colonels Monckton and Winaiow, their regimeutalt
oficers and the various officers in charge et Annapolis,i
Minas and Pezziquid. Hie was, tee, heertily supported i
throughout hy the hoid counsel and friendiy advice ofj
Govornor Shirley of Massachusetts.1

The much-misguided French Acadiens feund et lest
thet the English, with whom they had se long been trifi-
ing and worse then trifiing, had reelly alweys meent whet3
they said ; and that even their patience lied ceme te an r
end. Transporte were procured froni Boston ; the wretched
settlers were ehipped-every pogsible precaution heing
takren te evoid the separation of members of the sanie a
femily-and they were sent off to the older British colo-
nies West and South, according te ettled plan. The n
French seeni te have been almeet entirely cieaned eut of
Annapolis Valley, Grand Pro, Canard, Pezziquid and i
Cobequid; although a few individuels from these settle-
monts made their escape te the woods, te aseociate with
their friends, the Indiens. There were in the vicinity of
Cape Sable, and principally et Pobomcoup (Pubnico),
some emal sttiements coinposed principally of the
descendants, and relations of the descendants, of that
Fronch noblemen, D'Entremont, who had been the Lieu- c
tenant and frieud of Charles De la Tour in yeare long
peEt. These do net seeni te have heen disturbed in the
general expulsion. Ln Chignecto atone the habitans
showed fight. Only e portion of tbemn were secured and tt
shipped. The remeinder finaliy teck flight to the woeds. ti
For yeare afterwarde they made themselves troublesomof
te the English in those quarters, they living te seme extont ,
the life of -freebooters, and for.ming temporary sattlements P
et Richibucto, Mirimichi and the Bay Chaleur. Early inl ac
this adventurous life, and whilst Canada waasetill a French P
colony, they applied for aid te the Governor et Quebec. P
Whether or net thet Governor hed already reached the th
grave suspicion thet hie own position as loum tenens of e
the King of France wae eniy a procarieus one, or from le
whetever other cause, certain it je thet ho gave the peor i
Acadiens ne ceuntenance or maerial support. Lndeed,li
the conduct of France throughout thie expulsion of the C
French Acadiens wee little te the credit of that whilom bc
gailant nation. If enybody oxcept the Acadiens theni-
seives, through their own misconduot, was te ho held M
accounteble for the expulsion of those people, it was cor-1,
teinly France. Lt wes noterions that tho emiseries of pi
Old France and of her colonies, Canada and Isle Royale, ta,
nover ceased to foster and fdment in those Acadiens feel-
ings of hostiiity towarde the British. They were ai ways
ropresenting to these ignorant habitans, as a certain event, Lit

1that Acadie wes te ho won hack te France, te become per-
imanently a French possession. They had thus, se fer as

their influence couid go, prevented these habita ns from
taking the Oath of Ailegiance te the British Crown-te

0that crewn which, for neerly haîf a centux-y, had treaed
these people with a ionîty and a kinduesa wlxich, under
like circumetances, hed ne pareliel in higtory. Yet, when
these Acadiens were celled upon te subrnit te the couse-
quences of their evil and ne longer endurable conduct,
France uttered net eue syllehie in their hehelf-lifted
net eue finger in emelioration of their ciîcumstenoes.
With roference te the whole transaction, whatever of
blame there is chergoable te anyhody beyond the Acadiens
themselves, je due wholly and soleiy te France. Great
Britain and her officiais are utterly hierneleass and, for
the part taken by the latter in thia matter, it calls for ne
apelegy whatever, and they are entitled te the cordial
preises and thanka of their peeterity.

As te the subsequent fate of these habitans, the history
of that is ne necessery part of the~ stery of the Acadien
Expulsion. Nevertheless, we may make a few remerke
under that heed. Lt would seem thet nons of these peoplo
could ho content te romain in the eider provinces te which
they were treusported. Possihly seme of these who had
been lended in the more southoru provinces eventua!ly
wended their way te the French colony of Ljouisiena. Lt
je known thet a considerehie number cf thein shaped their
course, in procosa of time, te the French West Indien
Islands. Soe few of them reeched. OId France. The
greator number of theni, howover, managed to huil dfor
themsel vos, or in soeowey pessess themasives of, shallope
and biats, hy meens of which they crawled along the
shores north and east, obviously with the intent cf return-
ing te their native Acedie. Some few cf them accome
plished that ohject. The greater number were, hy instruc-
tiens froni the Goveruor cf Nove Scotia, arrested at
varieus peints along the coast from New Jersey te Messe-
chusetts inclusive. Of the fow refugees whe actually
reached the shores of their native land, the settlernent of
some who were quiet end orderly was counived et. Others,
who stili showod a disposition te make themeelves trouble-
sorne, wore taken prisouers te ilalifax, and there, in a
sort of semi-durence, set for so ' e years te labour for their
sustenence upen the public works. Indeed, about oe
hundred and fifty of the French inhabitants of Cape Sahile
end its vicinity were, upeu their own petition, taeoî up
te Hlalifax in their extreme distrese and given empioy-
ment. A large proportion cf those transported te Vii'
ginie and Seuth Carolina wero, by those provinces, sent
te Engiend, where, by the Ký-ing's orders, thsy were gîven
in charge te the Lords of the Admiraity, te ho secured
and meintained hy the Commissioners for sick and hurt
semeu. Stili, down te a period lon.g sul)sequent te the
surrender cf Quebec te dhe British, a portion cf thes
Acadiens, ecting in the cepacity of pirates and freehooters,
were in such force in Nova Scotia as te asriously impede
the peaceful settiement of the country. Iu Mardi, 1764,
there were upwards cf two thousand of theni in the pro-
vince, ever eue thouseud cf whoin were in Haelifax and
ite environs, and prisoners of war. [n December cf thet
yer, six htindred of the latter, with pcrmission, hirsd
vessels et their own expense and sailed te thiî French
West Indies.

Finelly, in 1768 and the immediately subsequent
years, lande were eppropriatod for the settiement cf these
returued and wandering Acadiens in the district of Clae,
St. Mery's Bey, in the seuthern part of what je new Digby
County, and in perte of the islend of Cape Breton. They
accordingiy settled upon these lande and, et length, becenie
quiet and orderly British subjects. Those settlements
new occupied by their descendants are among the mn
moral, industrieus, frugal, thrifty and loyal communities
[n the Province of Nova Scotia.

PIERCE S'rEVFNS HAM~ILTrON.

WIIAT CHAMPLAIN Dm AI' MON-
TIrAL IN 1(;11.

"IN the yeer 1611 1 brought heck mny Savage te thoseof
hs nation, who were te corne te the great Rapid

of St. Louis, and te returu uny servent, whoui they held as
bostage. I. left Quebec the 2Oth of May, and arrived et
tho said great Rapid the 28th, where I.dîd net lind any cf
the Savages who had promised me te ho there ou the 2Ofli
of the montx. 1 was thon in e wretched cauee with the
Sevage whom I hed hrought te France, besides one cf our
people. After haviug moved abDut in eue direction and
nother, as well in the woods as elong the shore, te fiud a
lace suitable for the site of a dwelling whereon te pre-
are e spot for building, I welked eight leagues, skirting
Lh greet rapide, through the woeds, which are open
3nugh, and came as fer as a lake te which our Sevage
ld me, where I considered the country vory closely. But,
k all thet I sew, I found ne place more suiteble than a
ttle spot, which je as fer as barques and heets cen easily

~mi up, lnlees with a etrong wind or by a circuit,
ceceuse of the great current ; for higher than that place
wvhich I named Le Place Royale), e beague eway from
lount Royal, there are quantities of smeil rocks and
edges, which are very dengerous. And near the eaid
Place Royale there je a littie river z which gees seme dis-
ànce into the interior, ail aieng which thero are more then

1T le site cf the present Custom Rouse.
2 Foundling Street je the course of this stream--.% randi of the

ittie River of Montreal.
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sixty acres of deserted land, which are like meadows, where
grain can be sown and gardens made. Fommerly the
Savages tilled these, but they abandoned -thein on account
of the wars they had there. There is also a great quan-
tity of other fine nieadows, enough to feed wbatever
number of cattle one niay desire, and of aIl sorts of woods
which we have in our own forests, with abundance of
vines, nuts, pluins, cherries, strawberries, and other kinds
Very good to eat - among the rest, one whicl, is quite
excellent, wbich bas a sweet taste allied to that of plan-
tains .a fruit of the Indies) and is as white as snow, and
the leaf resembles beans and runs along trees and the
ground like ivy. The ishing is abundant, and is of al
sorts we have in France and of many others we have not,
Which are very good ; as also bird-bunting of different
8pecies ; and that of stags, does, kids, caribou, hares,
lynxes, bears, beaver and sinaîl gaine wbicb are there in
snch quantity that during thé' tintevwe were at said Rapid
We neyer lacked any.

',llaving, therefore, made particular examination and
found this place one of the most beautiful on that river, 1
immediately had the wood cut and clearcd away froin the
said Place Royale to make it even and ready for building,
and anvone can pass water around it easily and make a
little isie of it, and setule down there as he désires.

" There is a little island'1 twenty rods froin the saîd
Place Royale, whicb is over 100 paces long, where one could
niake a good and strong dwelling. There is almo much
ineadow-land of very good rich pottery dlay, as welIl for
brick as for building, wbicb is a great convenience. 1
made use of a part of it, and biiilt a wall there tour feet
thick and three to four high and ten rods long to test how
it would keep during wiriter wben the waters descend,
Whkb, in my opinion, woiîld flot conte up to said wali,
seeng that tbe bank is elevated twelve feet above said
rive"', wbich is bigîr enougb. In the middle of the river
there is an island about three-quarters of a league in cir-
cuit fit for the building of a good and strong town, and 1
niumed it the Isle of Saincte ileleine. Tire rapids comte
downl into a sort of lake, where there are two or titréee
islands and fine meadow-lands.

" Wbile awaiting the Savazes, 1 there made two gardens,
one in the meadows and the -other in the woods, wbicb J
cleared, and the second day of June 1 sowed somne grains,
wbich ail came up in perfection and in a short tune, demt-
Ofltrating thé goodness of the ground. ' 2

Seeing the foregoing détails, how far cani ilbe said that
Champlain is or is flot tbe founder of Montreal ? In 1616
lie promises the Indian chief, Darontal, to build a habita.
tron there. For many years the spot hie chose was the
affluai trading place between the' merchants and the' tribes
fron above. l)H Maisonneuve's party found it deserted,
it is true, but De Maisonneuve bimself was influenced in
his ,élection of tl,ýe sght by Cbamplain's décision.

A LCH FM IST.

WHJPI-POUR- WILL.

13ENEA'rl these northern skies
We boast no nigbtingale;

lere only plaintive whip-pooi-will
Takes up the tale.

Wlien the day's noise iii stîll,
And life shakes off its cares,

Her harsher notes may sound as sweet
To loyers' cars

As those wbicb nighitly greet
Jtalia's maidens fair,

Where Naples' orange groves perfunie
Tihe summner air.

I-lere, also, flowers bloom
And Cupid holda bis sway;

Here lovers wander band in band
At close of day.

liras in every land,
T'he sainie sweet tale is told-

'The wliispered word8 wlîich neyer rtale,
Ilowever old.

So., silice no nightiîrgale
Eîîraptured holds tbem still,

Love gives his votaries the song
0f whip-poor-wili.

BABIL UMPrr'ST.

FIVP ypars ago the niaine Umra Khîan, of Jandol, was
only known for some deeds of gallantry wbich be had
Performed in quarrels witlî other petty chiefs; for be was
always,1 it seemed, in a Htate of siege by one or other of bis
neighbonrs. Graduaîîy, however, he bas flot only grown
aIl Powerfnî as any of bis neighbours, but bas subdued
theni one by one until, with the exception of the Ameer of
Afghanistan and the Mebtar of Chitral, bie is the only
territorial chief of any nlote between the Indian frontier
and the Oxus. Fortunately be bas always shown great
readiness to be on good termEi witb the British Govern-
tuent; and bis success will, therefore, be welcome, as it wil
greatly simplify matters to be able to reekon with one
capable governor of the whole of this North-Western No-
mlan's Land.

1Now the Island wharf.
' roin "Les Voyages (de la Nouvelle, France Occidentale, dicteCanada, faits par le Sieur dle Chanmplain, Bk. I., Chapter XIII.

THE BAMBLER

T 1-INGS a young dog of high spirits and healthy body
can eat at the age of seven weeks : wood, coal,

paper-particularly the morning Mail and the Friday's
WEEK, your last batch of proof and an important new
novel-rattan chairs, carpet footstools, rugs, fringe and
al, eartb, glass, putty, china plates (especially the edges
thereof), sugar, apples, raw vegtetables, lead ptencils, but-
tons, marbies, slates and school-bags, stockings and shoes,
boots, slippers and rubbers, the broom, the dust.pan, the
table-cloth, the Encycloptedia, the curtains, the gerani-
unis, the work-basket, your purse and memorandum book
-with a littie bread and milk thrown in for a change.
He is incidentally inclined to tin boxes, collars and cuiff.i
and the backs of the best books. 11e disparages the cat
and cuts his teeth on your new walking stick.

Our Paris letter informed us lately that Madame
Albani, aged sixty-four and remarkabiy obese, assisted flot
long ago at the Rossini Centenary. This is not by any
means the first turne that the use of the vowel a instead
of o bas caused the wrath of our great prima donna to wax
apace, but it is no easier to bear for ail that. Even for
bumbler fok, unprofessional fry, there is always some-
thing excessively exasperating in being called Il out of
your naine." Mistake8 will occur, and we make themn
ourselves no doubt, but we are none the less toucby when
we are taken for someone else, or in any way unindividual-
ized. " A poor thing, sir, but mine own "-explains the
lover of Audrey, and even though we know ourselves
faulty, wretched frauds, huînbugs and failures, we like to
be addresscd, if at al, then by our own and correct niaines.
0f course the 0's and Macs are the worst; they are the
most exacting peop)le alive. Then come the possessors of
naines flot sufficiently distinct, names that require very
clear enunciation in order to he distinguishedi from othirs
very similar. These are the Robertsons, who frown
darkly when you mildly address them as" Robinson," and
vice vera; the Macdonalds, who would not for aIl the
world he approached as 6- Macdonell " the Ogilvies
with an e, and the Ogilvys without an e ; the whole
legion of Smiths and Smythes, and Pattisons and Patter-
sons. and Morrisons and Morsons and other unfortunates
similarly indistinct. What a thing it must be now to pos-
sess such a name as Procopius Basilisk, the Russian poet,
who bas lately caused such a stir! There cannot be miany
Procopius Basilisks in the world, oven in Russia, and l1mw
well it would look on a card-if they have cards in R-,us-
sia. I suppose there is a Mrs. Procopins Bisilisk and
some littie ProcopiuH Basilisks--you recollect poor Soth-
ern in I'Dundreary Married and Settled " enquiring, after
the health of Mrs. B-b-buggins and the littie Bugginses

A few years %go there was a reaction against old.fash-
ioned naineï, and people of education began to look about
and sue if they could not give their children sotaething in
the shape of an historical or poetic appellation which
would bu in the long rua a great deal better tdian a silver
spoon and a blessing to theni genera!iy in the bereafter.
So it came to pass that Fred and Will and Jack and
Harry were abandoned in favour of Claule and Lancelot
and Bartratu and Eugene. And the girls were christened
Guinevere and Imogen and Irene and Muriel instead of
Catharine and Caroline and Ilarriet and Mary. Now-
it is, of course, j ust as unfortunate that a pretty girl should
be known as Jemiina or Priscilla as that a homely one should
have to respond to the call of Elaine or Violet or Enid. But
there is just this about thematter: that whereas, beauty con-
quers even sucb an obstacle as an ugly or hackneyed name,
so that the friends of Jemirna may actually come to regard
ttrat unwholesome cognonien as the loveliest of naines, home-
liness is made more apparent and probably more difficuit
tobear when attached to a delicate and fanciful naine. My
sympathy is very great for the plain young woman without
a sweetbeart at the age of twenty.five who is known as
Diana or Rowena or Sybil. She is very nearly being
ridiculous, and perhaps she knows it and it gives ber pain.
Then bere is this ordinary young clerk in your bank who
tells you ont your money, answering to the name of Tris.
tramn or Bedivere.

Lt seema that the entire Round Table right bc found
with a little trouble. There was the lady of whom you
mrust have beard who christened lier twin boy and girl
Pelleas and Ettarre, because of ber admiration for the
Idylls, only unfortnnately she hiad neyer read the one in
question until ià was too late to change the name@, and the
most ardent worshipper of the Lanreate would hardiy care
to immortalize the questionable knight and lady any more
than they are already made known to the world. Seri-
onsly, we can err as much in one direction es in the other.
Since there are ugly ducklings in every famuily, and since
none of us are et maturity wbat we promised to be in child.
bood, it wonld be well to exercise caution in the bestowal
of ultra or fancif ul names upon babies, of whose future and
fate we can have no conception.

A very curions phase of our modern life is the ever-
insisted-upon increased activity and restlessness of our
women. 1 say curions advisedly, becanse it is an admitted
fact that every facility exiats for the comfort and leisure
of its fair occupant in the well-appointed bouse of to-day.
Scores of honsekeepers neyer go near the tradesmen who
supply them in persan ; they transit their orders at the
telephone, or not even there. Perhaps the order is written

and transferred to the housemaid or cook, to btc given
eitber to the driver or tbe telephone. Many of these
favoured beings keep or bire carniages. They are thus
enabled to save a great deal of time. They bave their
own irst-class dressinaker and a seamstî-ess in the bouse
for the cbildren. Therefore it is quite unnecessary to ply
the needle. 0f cookery it is idle to speak ; one is nlot so
foolish as to pay thirteen or fourteen dollars to a cook and
then go into the kitcher, onc self. Society, the play, char-
itable affairs and clubs are certainly engrossing, but it is
impossible that in Toronto these pursuits can he so bewil-
deringly overpowering in their effect upon conEititution
and leisure as seime would bave us tbink. Housekeeping
is beinggraduaiiy reduced, no matter what pessimists may
say, to a minimum of responsibiiity and fatigue. Wlîence
then comes the cry tîrat we btar on every side of there
heing "lno time," Il no opportunity," Ilno test," Il no soli-
tude "! Women talk of being Il rubied," snd of Ilpres-
sure " and of Il recuperating " juqt as the men do, and
perbaps a little more. 1 do not see that modern facilities
bring complications into view, but it secins as if tiwy nmust.
One would net wonder if the cry caime froi t tbê middle
class, but it does not-it coines froi the rich.

CO RRESP ONDEiVCE.

ItEPEAL 0F THE FRAN('UISE ACT'.

To lite Editor ol THE WERK:

Stt,-I have taken lT-s WEEK since its first nînniber
and became a subscriber becauie I understood it was to
be, and continue to be, an independent journal of politics,
etc. Will you kindly tell me bow you reconcile indepen-
dence witlî the following whiclî appeared in your last
issue ? Il"If the Opposition do btiake it clear that the
repeal of this Act is one of the planks of their party plat-
forin, then tbey may certainly dlaimt the titie of Reformers,
etc."'

How rnuch evidence do you require that repeal of the
Franchise Act is a plank in the Reforin platftomn ' Did
not the Reformers oppose the Bill ah initio, and have they
neot on every occasion denounced it as unfair, uselesa and
extravagantI Have flot resolutions been moved in the
House of Coin mons for its repeal, session after session, and
suppored L~y the entire party ?i 1 ask for simple justice to
the party of whicb I amn a very humrble but jealous meni-
ber; I hope it wil not be necessary to drop an oak deal
incribed Il Repeal of Franchise Act " on the editor to con-
vince hum. J. C.

AIarc/t ',18f

CANADÂ'S FUTUIRE.

Po th.e Editor of Tai,, WEr:

Str,-I d6rive pleasure, and 1 hope soine profit, by
reading your weekly elitorial reinarks upon current events
as they pass in review before you. In your issue of yes-
terday 1 note what you say on the subjeet of Canada's
future, and, with your permission, 1 desire to make a few
remarks upon it.

Your conclusion that the reinarkable succese wbicb
the (iovemnment at the Capital bas experienced, as shown
in the recent bye-elections, bas estabiished the fact that
the people of this Dominion refuse to be coaxed or
coerced into annexation to the UJnited States, is perfectly
correct, wbich resuit, in your estimation, places us in a

serions situation.''
The Ilsituation ' may seernito be somnewhat serious, but

not s0 mucb so as to disconrage us in the least ; it merely
points to the consideration of what the future of our
Dominion is (politically) to be ; and, on this point, there
bas been a large amount of discussion, enough at least to
enable us froin the data thus afforded to trame a workable
mode of relief from any serions embarrassinent wbich may
seem, by some, to surround ns, and wbich may prevent the
catastrophe of sacnificing our nationality at the sbrine of
mnaterialism ; many remedies bave been proposed.

In speaking of the future of Canada, we must not lie
deterred from a free expression of our opinions by any of
the pessimistic views expressed by those wbom 1 cannot
but consider as enemies of ont country as a part of the
British Enîpire-those wbo professing to base their calcu-
lations on the disappointing restiît of the last census, whicb
result, by the way, these vemy prophets of evil bave been
the cause of, by sending broadcast, tbrongh the Globe and
its Anierican conspirators, lying reports of our condition
and prospects, wbicb bave bad the efleet of discouraging
emigration to our shores, preventing also the investinent
of foreign capital in onr industries ; nom must we be dis-
conraged by sonie rernarks made by our friende ; and, witb
ail deference to yen, Mn. Editor, 1 must beg leave to say,
1 think your remarks are slightly tinged witb a Ieaning to
the ideathat we need the example and influence of "lthat
great nation to the South " as a panacea for our relief-
wbich I construe as, in a sense, Illooking to Washington."
Sncb a remedy 1 could not tolerate. You say : "lThe
state of Canadian affairs at this present moment is briefly
this-this great nation to the South of us bas set out to
control the trade of the continent, and, unfortunately for
us, hy reason of its enommous superiority in population and
wealth, it can undoubtedly do s0 to a very great extent.
Lt is worse than useless to shut our eyes to the tact. That
wili niake it none the les the tact and none the lese dis.
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astrous. Canada can live without intercourse with the
U.S. Whether or neot she cati grow and prosper without
it is another question."

Sureiy somne practicable modus vive ndi can lie evolved
frein the varions schemes which have been proposed for
our---relief that we faîl flot so low as to seil our birthright
for a mess of pottage, fali into the arms of the American
Republic as our only safety, forfeit our allegiance to the
Q ueen of nations, and become subjects of a nationality
which inclodes Il the dregs and feculence of every land,"
and for what? for the e.x}neationt of realizing pu.rely and
exclusively material benetits--aven on the showing of the
advocates of annexation theinselves. The re-establismant
of reciprocity as it existed in 1854 might be mutuaily
beneficial. Free trade canniot succeed unless it were uni-
versai. Fair trade or mioditiad protection is the only work-
able systern. Even Britain herseif is baginning te realize
that fact after a trial of hall a century of free trade.

1 cannot help regretting that you do not look upon the
subject of Imperial Federation more favourably than you
do, because 1 think it is a more worthy subject of con-
sideration for us than is, or can ho, looking to Washing-
ton, in any sanse of the term. I know it is fraught with
seine difficulty in reducing it to a perfectly working
schame, but I believe it can be done, and the more the
subject is discussed, the more feasible and the nearer to
its adoption as a inaterial fact it becomes, its ohjoct is of
such vast and far-reaching importance as to deserve the
hest efforts of our bast men to bring it to perfection, which
1 believe a short turne wiil effect ; and, in conjunction with
th(, lirperial Trades Union, as advocated by Col, Howard
Vincent, wviil bring about a state of things which wiil
umpart new life to Canada, and at the saine tirne satisfy
the loyal aspirations of our people nlot only withlout losing
aur prestige among the nations of the earth, but by thereby

t beconming a partner in the, commercial firin of Britannia,
Sronm and Cormpany. JOFIN HorxiA'E.

1'!', oMirch '), 189.2.

BIIU DA A8 Aý IIEALTII RI:SORT - rl.

'lo the Editoir qf THE WEErK:
SiR,.-Ln iy former latter 1. stated that .1 would

* give iu this lotter some information in reference to the
trip from New York and the cost of living bore, therefore
1 have m&de a caraful investigation and the information
can be thoroughly relied upon. The journey to Bermuda
occupieR sixty hoeurs, and the cost of a return ticket, good
for six months, is $50, whichi includes full board and
stateroom on the' steamers. It is better to write in
advance and engage accommodation, for, during the busy
months, which are February and March, diLficulty may bie
expenienced in getting suitable accommodation. The
hotels are as good as aie to be found in other resorts, and
the rates froin $4 to $2 per day. There are two first-class
hotols, the Hlamilton and Princess. The H-anmilton ranks
higher than the Princes, which is on the water front. 0f
ail the sma)ler bouses the Brunswick House is the heet,
and should please any fairly contented person. By the
way, it is quite a resort for Canadians. The terme are
$f2 par week, or, with two ini a room, $10 each. AIL dry
goode and bootll and shoes are cheaper haro, as the duties
are very light. Liquors of al] kinds, oxcopt lager beer,
are cheaper hors than with us. Cigars and tobacco about
the saine price. liorses and carniages, with or without
drivers, can boe had for four shillings for the first hour, and
two shillings for each hour afterwards. Boats, which are
large enough te hold several persons, can hae had with
oarsmian for two shillings for tirst hour, and oua shilling
for each mucceeding hour, and terins can bie made much
lBas for those employing the samie man frequentiy. Thora
are plenty of stupid donkeys for bine, but they are only a
nuisance. By the way, I have learned the only way te
make a donkey movo livcly is to get a tin can and haîf fil!
it witb small pelbies. Take your seat in the cant and
shako your can and you will bie snrprisod how that donkay
will move off. Weekly hops are given at the Hamilton
HotaI, and occasional hope at the Princess. They are
very enjoyablo indeed, and there is no charge made. The
socioty is very good. Tho residents are very sociable and
highly educated and refined, and, with a propen introduc-
tion, visitors will be well treatod by thein. The Gover-
nor's receptions are hel on Saturday af ternoons, and Lady
Watsorn gives occasional neceptions. Admirai Watson,

* with the fooet, arrived recently, and the mon -of-war add to
the picturesque appearance of the barbour. Thora is a
review of the troopg eacb Satlurday. Miiitary bands play
in the park eacb Friday. Ail visitors corning haero should
bring the saine ciothing as they wear at home, and should
he prepaned to find the climats very damp. Thora are
severai Toronto people haro now and aIl are enjoying the
climate. F. E. GALBRAITHI.

llaoiion, Bermuda,

LOVEc may lia celestial fine hefone it enters into the sys-
toms of mortais. It will thon take the character of its
place of abodie, and wa hava to look not se much for the
pure thing as for the passion.-eorge Meredith.

WOMEN wili find theli place, and it wili not ho that
hichi they have held lior that to which some of thain

aspire. The oid Saic law will net ho repeaied, and ut,
change of dynasty wilI bo effected.-Huxey.

HORAC'E: ODES, B. 1,9.

You see ail whbite Soracte starids
With thickest crown of deepening snow;
Hie struggling woods in winter's shroud
Beneath their hurden bending low ;
Yon streain fast hound in winter's chain
Forgets te murmur tbrough the plain.

Dispel the cold ; from bounteous store
Hleap high the loge upon the hearth;
Coma, Thaliarchus, flll the cup
With lavish band and geniai mirth;
To-day the blood of Sabine vine
Shall add unto your joy and mine.

Leave ail the reet unto the gode ;
When winds are stilled at their command,
No ash trees shed their glories fair,
No leaves of cypres trew the land
Tho billows hreaking on the shore
Shall rear their hoary beade no more.

Try net te learn what morn shah bring,
But count as gain eacb day that flues,
And do not, stili. in beauty's bloom
'Th'e dance and sweets of love despise;
While gloomy age is far away
Culi thon the joys each fleeting day.

May joy in martial sport be thina,
Thine ramblinge free, devoid of care,
Sof t, whispered vews of sweetest love
Be of t renewed te lady fair
At gloaming, wben the trysting heur
Shal lefad thea to the wonted bower.

Thon let the înaiden's happy laugli
'[bat telle the tale of har retreat,
Again and yet again ring out
Fromn inmost nook, her lurking seat;
The pIeýdge that f romn her hand is gained
Will show the faint defence maintained.

SI. Clathtarines. J. FIENDERSON.

ART NOTE'S.

ROSA BONHEUR igsaaid te ha at work on a painting
intended te depiot the laet Indians and huffaloos. Rer
matarial for this work was ohtained frein epecial studios
mîade whiie the Wild West Show was in Paris.

J. F. MILLET'S IlThe Madonna and the Chihd " shows
the great master in hie more ciassical vain. The pivot of
the picture is net te ha found in the mother but in the
Chiid. The lighting of the Infant'& face is effected in a
manner which bas nover bean and nover can ha excelled.
-Public Opinion,

IN one of hie essaye Paul Bourget has drawn a remark-
able illustration of the dibttanticin of the age frein the
intenior of a nmodern drawing-room. It le five o'clock, and
the lampe cast a sof t half-ight through their tinted shadas
on rare and curions embroidenies. Over a chair lies a
stohe that once flgured in eoiemn service ; on the divan a
piece of needle-work frein the fanthest East, hutrous with
the trange imagory ef anothar world. On the walls are
pictures by masters the nîeet diverse: a Venica hy Frein-
entin, next te a stern, aimoat savage, peasant by Millet, or
a racîng scene by J. do Nittis, luminous with the dancing
ligbt of apning ; and over the piano penhape a water-colour.
of Galatea and the Cyclope, paintod by Guetav Moreau,
with a beauty almeet painful in its ontrancing charin. On
the tables and in cabinets is bric-à-brac of eveny age ;
bacquar-w9rk frein Yedo, bronzes of the' Renaissance,
jewellery of the eigbteenth century ; everything that can
atteet the luxuniona culture, the ekiiled aclecticisin of an
age that has ontlived ite own capacity for croation. The
picture bas more attraction for the litenary man than for
the artiet, for it peints te a fact of modern civilization
whicb cuts at the reet of any pessibility of a permanent
tradition of art, and the fact, as Bourget put@ it, is just
thie that the only faith of universal acceptance is that of
social usage, and that directly yen break bbew its surface
yen cerne on a chaos of croode and formulas, a very whirl-
pool of contradictory opinion. Whereae, heforo the gen-
oral upset which bas heen the werk of thie century, there
wae common ground of boief-"l une même société comme
on disait, avait un fonde de conceptions analogues sur les
chapitres essentiels de la vie "-thora new prevails ench
complote uncertainty that yen and your neighbonr bardly
spoak the saine language. In such a condition of thinge
the chances of a national art, or of any future but that of
artistie hankruptcy, are excoedingly email. Dilettantisin,
the colector's mania, is, on the whole, oe of the ineet
serions obstacles that existe te the growth of art, and espe.
cially ef architectusre. It, je not interested in the werk-
mansbip of art, but only iu its reenits. It sets np a false
standard of excellence in prefering ranity and costlinese
te heauty ; it ià based on ne exact knowbedge of art, but
on a curions medley of ideas, depandent partly on fashion,
but mainly on the intoroste of big dealers, and, se fat as
the bouse is concerned, it turne it inte a musenin instead
of a place te hoe famiiarly iived in aad leveti as a home.-
Thte Mayazine ol Art for Marckt

MlUSlC AND THE D)RA MA.

THE GRAND.

MISS MARIE WAINWRICIIT, in the spectacular draina
"Amy Rohsart," succeeded in filling the Grand Opera
flouse during Iast week. The story of Sir Walter Scott's
novol, IlKenelworth," is not ontirely adhered to, for
instance, the villain, iustead of the beroine, cornes to grief
by falling down a steap procipice. This, bowever, makes
a more acceptable finale to a general audience. rbursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week Aliss J ulia Marlowe
iakes hier appearaîîce in the legitimate draina in the foi-
As "n Much Ado About Nothing," "lT welfth Night,"

Asyou Like It," Il Roues and Vagabonds" and IlPyg-
malion and Galatea," andouble bibi on Saturday night.
Miss Marlowe is of Engiish birth, like Adelaide Neibson,
and is credited with being capable of scedn Mary
Anderson iin ber speciai rôles.

TOROuNTO OPERA mInUSE.

LARGE audiences have been attracted to the Toronto
Opera House during the week, to witness Grattan Don-
nelly's play, "lA Pair of Jacks," in the action of which
many really funny situations are revealed. Thougb
siightly rough-and-tumble iu parts, yet the songe and
(lances indulged in by the ladies of the company are
well execuited. Next week IlMoney Mad " will ho pro-
sented to the patrons of this popubar biouse.

CANADrAN FORESTERS CONCERT.

THE Pavilion was illed with ant entbusiastic audience
on Thureday evening of hast week, the friands of the Can-
adian Foresters' Societies gathering in force. The pro-
grammne presentod no 8pecially new features ; the inane
twaddle introduced into Mr. Fax's comic singing seemed to
give epecial delight to the rnixed assemblage. Mrs.
Caldwell sang the of t napeated "Staccato Polka," in
which she failsd several times to risc to the true pitch;
ber voice retains it8 wel-known qualities, though the
middle tane betray a back of culivation arnd warinth
whicb rendoers thain thin and unsympathetic. Why is this
proînising lady vocalist satistied with remaiuing in an
unfinished vocal fori, when such high attainients are
within her reacb ? Mrs. MacKeican's songs were flot alto-
Pether satisfying Across the far Blue Hilîs " and its
encore ware pitched ton bigh for ber, loth being alHo
unfortunately in the sainie key, whichb las a monotonons
effect. WVhy the fortunate possessor of a ricli contralto
voice sbould strive to eing ont of bier natural pitcb la
indeed a mysery. Miss Alexander, as is uistal, delighted
ber audience with ber comic and Irish felections. Mr.
Harold Jarvis, wbo is now a resident of D)etroit, and Mr.
Warrington acquitted thernselves in their accu4tomed
style, giving pleasure by their effective singîng of their
respective numbers. Mrs. l3light added to ber former
laurels as accompaniet on a fine Knabe Grand, supplied hy
Messrs. Gourlay, Leaming and Winter. Dr. Wild, chair-
man, and the committea occupied the pbatforrn, wlîich was
tastefuliy decorated with Union Jacks and other national
emblams. "The Barn," mi;called I"Pavillon," provided the
usuial complinientany accompanirnents of door-elamming,
wind.jamming and barn-benched reserved-seat accom-
modation.

TISE GRANITE CLUB ENTERTAINMENT.

THE members of the popular Granite Club sat down te
tables groaning unden the weighit of seasonable, tootheome
viands, on Saturday evening, l2th int., it heing the
occasion of the annual club dinner. Representatives of
the curling, lawn-tennis, bowling on the green, hockey
and whist elements, ail combined, under the :egis of the
Club management. were inclnded in the gathering.
Speeches, toasts, songe, joviaiity and good fellowship,
copiously assisted by tha wino of the gode, materially
helped to digest a heartiiy discussed rapast. The harde of the
evening were The Bruce, The 0'Dampsey and The Mac-
Cabe Brown, whose dulcet touies soethed the jagged exist-
ence of their various clansmen with songe, ancient and
modern, and in dialectic language suitable to the occasion.
President Wright, Vîce-President Creelhyýan and the vet-
eran Mac Badonach won the chiaf oratory bonours, wheneas,
hetween Russell and Tilley (the unvanquis4bed), of the
Torontos of Huron Street, Alderman Carlyle of the Pros-
pects, Rose of the Caledonians, among the invited guests,
and Baird, Williamson, The Friar, and Bleasdahl, ail of
the Granite ilk, honours were easy. Tho handeome cups
won hy the Granita Cunlers were pnominently exbibitad,
inclnding the Caledonian cup, the Ontario tankard and
the City Association cup, ail of which the visiting cunlers
etatod their intention of wresting froni the Church Street
champions in the naar future.

A CORRESPONDENT to the London Weorld wites:- "Have
you noticed how extremes have met bahiud the footlighte
recently ? On the other sida the silver streak wo have
M. Porel, the manager of the Odéon Theatre, proposing
that hie audiences shaîl, as spoctatore, re-invigorate their
etiolated imagination by a returu te the primitive ecenery
of Shakespeare'e Globe Theatre. ln London an artiet, who
may he termed the Emperor William of art, owing te hie
reetiess desire te become the ruling providence of ail the
arts, bas been urging that the public imaginative power-
weak onougb already-shall ha funthar reduced hy the
manager, se that if a poor mans hovel is to ha shown, its
probable dimensions shall ho indicated hy a sudden con-
traction of the proscenium.-
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OUR LJBRA1RY TABLE.

DREAMS OP THIE 1EAD. By Elward Stanton. Boston:
Lee and Shepard. Price .50 cents.

This is an unwholesome book. The author, in sleep,
leaves lis material body and goes about in bis astral body
and meet8 ail kinds of persons who have left their natural
bodies nioulrlering in the grave, and go about in their
astral bodies. How nch of thîs we are expected seriously
to believe we are not quite sure. In any case we can
promaise to no sane person either edification or entertain-
Ment from the-se pages.

0-'E TOUCH oiý NATUREt. By M1argaret Lee. New York
John A. Taylor and Company. Price 30 cents.

This is a new volume of a nice series of stories which we
have already commended, the Mayflower Library. It is
flot at aIl a baci story this "Touch of Nature." One gets
a little weary of the great quantities of very American
conversation which fuI page after page - but there is a
gond and wholesonie setntment runming through the stury,
and ail ends well at Iast. Both hero and heroine are sorely
tried, as they ougbt to be, and they coieout of the trial
SPendidly, as they ougbt to do; and everything ends quite
satisfactorily. This is, perhaps, as much as we ought to
tell ur readers.

GETODESX;. The Riverside Science Series. By J. Howard
Gore, Professor of Mathematics in Columbian Uni-
versity. Boston and New York : lougbton, Mifflin
and Company ; Toronto: Williamson and Company.
Price$1.

This neat siuall octavo volume of 210 pages and a few
illustrative cuts is a historic sketch, as its author says, of
Opinions, speculative and scientitic, concerning the shape
and dimensions of the globe we inhabit. Two chapters
deal with unscientific bypotheses froni Anaximander to
the French Fernel in the sixteentb century. The remain-
ing twelve treat of scientific efforts te solve the problem
in many parts of Europe, in India, and in the United
States, by geometricians of note, from the Dutch Snell in
the beginning of the seventeenth century to the Americans
of to-day, Mendenhall and I{arkness. The sketch is per-
fectly intelligible to the ordinary reader, and is interesting
to the eXtent the sub ject allows.

DOUBTING CASTLE:- A Religions Novelette. By John
Smith. New York: Alden. 1891.

W-e quite believe fliat this littie book mnay be of real
service to Boule of those whose faitih bas been disturbed
by bistorical and scientiic dificulties connected witlî the
()Id Testament. The beroine is a good and pious girl who
bas been brought up with mechanical ideas of Inspiration,

an hen these are shaken she is unable longer t0 retain
ber hold on the Gospelj itself. She is, however, taught
that the trnth and power of Christ are not dependent uponany kipecial theory of Inspiration, and so she becomes
reestablished upon the sure foundation. Seine good
peOple doubt the expediency of meeting such difficulties,
iflasnîucb as we are sometimes More apt to engendor doubts
th'an to quiet them. We quite understand this feeling ;
buil it is rather late in the day to act upon if. We must
fortif y Our Young people and arm them for the figbt which
Cannot be avoided. We ought f0 sav that there is a pretty
love, story running thirough 'the booki.

ROYAL TEMIPLAR Pr.A'o'1 OF READINGS AND REcITA-
l'ioNS. Hamilton : Rloyal Templar Publishing House.

18929. Price 30 cents.
This is net af all a bad collection of poems, witb some

prose pieces, suitable for recitation. I l t contains a num-
ber of pafriotic, sentimental and humorous, as well as
teulPerance, selections." We are quoting, and are nlot res-
Ponsible for the phraseolozy. The iltemiperance " selec-
tiOrIR are, no doubt, better than the old bacchanalian songs,
and, if tbey are somewbat drasfic, we should expeef that
from the Royal Lemplars. A considerable proportion of
the poemsB are of the funny type; but they are counten-
anced by sucb neighbours as Mrs. Alexanders I" Burial of
Moses," Macaulay's "Amd, n odTnyo'Armda" ad ordTenthe'hagofteHeavy -Brigade." '.4e learn from the
"Bartender's Manual"1 that there are no fewer than one

hundred and eightyfour different methods of serving
liquor, either compounded or single-, but we dount whefher
(iood 'remplars sbould stimulate human curiosity by mak-
ing thiR known.

TUE S8TORY 0F OUR CONTINENT : A Reader in the Geo-
graphy and Geology of North America for the use ofjScbooîs. By N. S. Shaler, Professor of Geology in
Hlarvard College. Boston : Ginn and Company.

This book confains 290 octavo pages and six fuI-page
illustrations. Its seven long chapters discuss, in simple,
Pleasant language, the geography of Northî Ainerica, its
phyoical growth, present geographical conditions, abori-
ginal Population, and products. Some fanciful notions
mlingle witb scienfific theories in the chapter dealing with
the effect of the form of North America on the history of
the colonists from Europe and their descendants. The
COucluding one, on the commercial condition of the con-
tinent, contains much valuable information in an attrac-

tive form. Altogether, the Reader, while foo chary of
details regarding the Dominion to be suifable for use in
Canadian schools, is worthy of commendation for its
scientific accuracy, unexceptionable tone, and literary style.
It is, therefore, worthy of a place in any famiiy library,
and will no doubt be cbeerfnlly perused by ail who take
an interest in the subject which it treats.

TUE FOLK-LoizF 0F TUF ISLE 0F MAN ; OR, vuS vTîîS,
LEGENDs, SUPERSTTITONS, CusouIS AND) PROVEîes.
By A. W. Moore, M.A., author of Many Namtes, etc.
Douglas, Iole of Man : Brown and Son ; London : 1).
Nutt.

In 1919 closely-printed small octavo pages, Mr. Moore lias
compressed such an amount of information illu4tratin. tlie
tifle of bis book as one could hardly have hoped toei)riilg
together in the little Il Isle of Man." He is almost a pioneer
in the work undertalcen and worthily execufed by bim,
altbougbhe acknowledges the appearance of somne of bis
materials in the well-known memoirs of Waldron, Har-
rison; Jenkinson and Canmpbell. Mr. Brush also publisbed,
in the Il Miscellanies of the Man Society," an account of
mythicai Mananan Macllir, the supposed discoverer of the
island. Mr. Moore's book published at one shilling is the
cheapest treatise on folk-lore in the market, and is wifhal
wortby of a place beside Lady Guest's IlMahinogion,"
Campbell's "lTales of the West Highlands," and Douglas
Hyde's Irish collection, called IlBeside the Fire." Mr.
David iNutt, the London publisher, makes a specialty of
fulk-lore books from aIl quarters.

HonIM.IES 0F SCIENCE. By IDr. Paul Carus. Chicago
The Open Court Publisbing Company. Price $1.50.

It is questionable if the age lias produced a philosophic
thinker in the lice <of free thoughit more fhoroughly para-
doxical than Dr. Paul Carus. In this elegant octavo
volume of some 320 pages are compressed fiffynine well-
written, fhonghtful, and, in many ways, learned essays on
subjects in religion, cthics, antbropology, and so,,iology, ie
which the writer, on the one hand, opposes ail that is
atheistic and anti-Christian, while, on the other, ho rejects
the Christian's God and allows no divine revelation other
than Nature. A Monist, Dr. Carus is necessarily pan-
theistic, but in its outworking bis pantheisîn is neither of
Spinoza nor of Hegel ; it is peculiarly bis own. Indeed
ho denies, in bis homily on "lThe Conceptions of God,"
that he is a pantbeist at aIl, calling bis system by the
name of Enfheismn. He thus separates between Deity and
its emanations, as Averroes called them, or, as modern
writers would prefer, its evolutions. Dr. Carus' object is
f0 reconcile religion and science by absorbîng the former
in the latter. Yet bis own genuine religiosity appears on
every page of bis book, and he treats the Bible morals and
devotion passages with mucb respect. Ris sect will neces-
sarily be a small one, as Christianity will tiot surrender its
enormous spiritual prestige af bis caîl, and the atheists,
pantheists and nibilists, whom bo abjures, wii continue
unsatisfied with his baîf measures.

TUF LANDFALI, 0F LE.F ERiKsoN. By Eben Norton Hors-
ford. Boston : Damirell and Upham.

This magnificent quarto of 150 pages and 40 valuable
illustration plates is dedicated by Professor Horsford to
the memory of Carl Christian Rafu, the author of the
IAntiquitates Auericanae-." 1 t is the last word on the

subjecf of the Norse discovery of America, and, on account
of the extensive reading and the painsfaking and minute
investigation if reveals, is wortby of the Most serious con-
sideration by alI students of early Amnerican history. In
the year 1000 A.D., Leif Erikson landed in a region called
Vinland, on the Atlantic coast of North America. Tbat
Vinland Professor llors4ford bas located in Massachusetts,
and, by many proofs derived fromn the Sagas, bas deflcitely
identified ancient romains on the Charles River near Water.
town with Leif's settlement and the village of Norumbegya.
Exhaustive analyses of the accounts of Bjarni's, Thorwald's
and Thorfinn's expeditionis, wifb appendices acd notes
replete with learning in the literature of the subject, add
a special interesf f0 this monumental work. The collection
of ancient maps and cbarts alone is most valuable, and
evidences the facf that nothing bas been spared eithpr in
painstaking research or in expense to render the book
worfby of ifs author and ifs theme. With whatever pre-
conception in bis mind the student may take up this latest
contribution f0 the literafure of the Norse probicm in
America, he cancot fail to render homage f0 ifs au thoras
disinterested meal, extensive leamning, and abu ndaîît
labours.

TUF STORY 0F THE HILLS ; A Book about Mountains for
general readers. By the Rev. H. N. Hutchinpoîi,
B.A., F.G.S., author of "lThe Antobiography of the
Earfh." New York and London : Macmillan and
Company. Price $1.50,

The 360 pages of this weli.printed book represent ton
gossipy chapters, four of which constitute Part I., "lThe
Mountains as Tbey Are,",-and six, Part Il., IlHow the
Mountains were Made." Sixteen engravings, cbiefly faken
from photographs, illustrafe these chapters. The second
part iàs popular geology, snmewhaf in the style of Professor
Shaler witb a liffle poefry added. -If is enfertaining read-

ing for those who enjoy popular science, but the four
chapters of Part 1. are liikeiy fo receive more general atten-
tion. Tbey are on "lMountains and Men," "lThe Uses of
Mountains," IlSunshine and Stormn on the Mountains,"
and "lMountain Plants and Animais." The first is an
ethuologicai sketch, lattericg to the Hlighlander of pre-
tourist days ail the world over ; the second is scientiflc in
the lines of meteorology and physical geography ; the
third is acenie and anecdofical ; and the fourth is a pleas-
ing description of îîîountain floras and faunas. 'l'lie largex'
part of the book is devoted f0 Switzeriand and the moun-
fainous parts of the British Islands, but many other moutî-
tain regions are referred f0. The lover of mnoun tain
scenery, and every cultivated reader with a fasf e for the
beauties and the miarvels of nature, shouid find in Mr.
l-lufchinson's book the means for spending soine pîcasant
and profitable bours.

CIJARAcTERSKTE. By George A. Loffon, A.M,,
D. D). Toronto : Wm. Briggs.

This is a veî-y curions book, but we can quite believe
thaf the teachings which if contains niay bave been useful
f0 the classes for whom tbey werc prepared. In order f0
give our readers a notion of the contents, we quote fronti
the descriptive tâtie page. Character Sketches; or the
Biackboard Mirror-a series of illustrated discussions,
depicting those peculiarities of chiaracter wbich contribute
f0 the ridicule and failure, or f0 the dignity and success,
of uîankind. Also a nuniber of moral, practical, and
religions subjeets, presented in an enfirely new and strik-
ing manner, illustrafed with over ifty engravings from the
original Blackboard Drawings. This description oif the
contents is quite correct.

Dr. Lofton's plan was this.Ile gave a series of lec-
tutres on Sunday affernoon f0 miscellaneous assemblies of
people wbo scemed to bave been mnch interested in thein.
Adopfingy a subject of instruction, he represented if by a
picture drawn upon a biackboard. This picture be pro-
cceded f0 explain and illustrafe, and finaily f0 apply f0
lus audience. For example, the firHf picture represents
the " mofe-bunter," wvho, wifh a considerable profuberance
in bis own eye, is rcprescntcd as poking diligently in flic
eye of another man, in the hope of iadicg sometlîing
wron g flere. The fslk on ftie subject whiclî accompanies
the drawîcg is sens3ible, direct and pungent. Anoflier
picture, cnftled "Church Assos," represents a congre-
gation seated and addresscd by a gentleman on a platformi.
Scaftercd fhrough the audience are a number of people
with asses' heads and cars, repî-esenting types of siily and
vulgar people who are the nuisances of such assemblies.
Dr. Loffon "1goos for" fliese classes with a wii. The
sketches, as represcnficg bl ack board d -a wings, etre neces-
aarily rougb, but they are good of their kind, and the
reading is excellent. A book like this can hardly fait f0
bc useful, and if will rcach classes thaf other agencies
mighf miss.

ILLUSTRATED QuEBEC, By G. Mercer Adam. Montreal:
John McConniff. 1892. Price 75 cents.

We are inclined fo tbink that this is the most beaufiful
acd the most interesting of ail the "lGemt Souvenirs of the
Principal Cities of the Dominion" as yet published. Some
one bas remarked thaf Quebec is the only place on this
aide of the Atlantic wiceh is worth seeing ; and, althougb
such a reînark can he admitted only with considerabie
qualifications, if contains an obviaus truth. Whetlîer we
consider the position of the city, ifs streets, ifs buildings,
or ifs hisfory, we must place if far abead, in interesf, of
any other on this continent. Even Boston itacîf can
scarceiy compefe witb if.

The volume before us leaves acarcely anytbing to be
desired that conld be realized witbir. ifs compass. Begin-
ning wifh somte infercsting festimocies from writers of
emînence, Mr. Mercer Adami proceods f0 tell, in his own
graceful and picturesque manner, the romantic story of
Quebec, fromt ifs discovory by Jacques Cartier, or rather

-perbap8 ifs foundafion by Clhamplain, fo ifs conquest by
Wolfe. Affer this flhe author takea the localifies, and,
describing fhem, makea fhem the occasion of remarks upon
men of the past who were associafcd with tbem, thus pro-
viding a book whicb will serve af once as a guide f0 the
objecta wortb sceing, and, with ifs many illustrations, a
souvenir which wili serve f0 caîl up flic places visited and
the numerous objecta of beauty and intereat. The cify, ifs
sights and meniories ; the citadel, gafes and fortifications,
Lavai University, the Basilica (standing on flic site of the
ancient Cburch of Notre Dame de la.Recouvrance, erected
in 1633 by Champlain), the Ursuline Convent, and the
Hotel Dieu ; the Parliament Buildings, 'public gardons
and monuments -aIl pass, successively, in review. A con-
cluding chapter la devoted f0 Monfmorenci and Saguenay.

The illustrations are numerous and good, and fhey
seem f0 1us to be remarkably well chosen. Numerous
views of the city are given from different points. The
historical sites are adequately represenfed. No public
monument of importance is omitted. Pretfy views of old
and quaint buildings, and of narrow, crooked streets, are
furnished. Some copies of pictumes faken on fhe spot dur-
ing the conflict befween the French and English are of
greaf interesf. When we add that the naturai features
of the locality, ifs his and vales and waterfalls and woods,
are plentifuiiy illnstrated, we have said enongh f0' show
the value and utility of the manual before us.
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TuEi Annals of the Arnerican Acaderny of Political and
Social Science for March contains some very excellent
reading. IlEthical Training in the Public Scbools " is the
name of a paper from the pen of Charles de Garmo. "lTo
the daily discipline of the school," says our author, Ilboth
in intellectual study and in conduct, we must look for a
development of a sensitive conscience and a vigorous voli-
tional power ; wbîle literature and history, economies, and
social and political science must, as the bearers of moral
ideals, be our main reliance for guiding the disposition,
firing the heoart, and enlightening the moral understand-
ing." F. von Wieser writes an article entitled "lTheory
of Value," which is followed by "lBasie of Interest," by
Dwight M. Lowery. Charles Richardson has a continu-
ation of Il Party Gxoverumient," as usual be is clear and
concise in bis statements. The issue of March is a very
fair one in ail respects.

Temt)p Bar at ail times brigbt and readable presents a
very attractive number for March. IlGod's Fool," by
Maarten Maartens, is continued. "lAn Old Actor " is well
worth reading ; the writer treats upon Talma, Rachel,
and the distinguished father of Mademoiselle Mars. Flor-
ence Henniker contributes some touching verses entitled

Lines on a Stormiy Petrel "-
WVhen 'youth is j>as8ed, with its dreani that bli4ed,

And pasHdoniil ead, and love has flown,
God grant Us rest of Ili', giftli the ,emt-

lere vwe elrift avvil to the Great llnkinown.

Edith Edîmann contributes a most readable paper entitled
"A Girl's Opinion on Jane Austen." Il'Thermidor' and
Labussière " is an excellent sketch of an actor and spend-
thrif t wbo lived in the stormy times of sea-green Robes-
pierre. "The Secret of Wardale Court" is continued.
There is much more of interest in this issue than our space
will permit us to mention.

LITERA RY ANI) PERSONAL UOSSlP.

SIaR R,iT BALL, the popular writer on astronomy,
bas been appointed Professor of Astronomy at Cambridge.

"lA NEW Saint's ragedy," a story by Thomas A.
Pinkerton, will be published sbortly in llarper's Frankli n
Square Library.

MRS. (GLADs'roN;Es first article in the series of Il Hint's
Prom a Mother's Life," which she bas written for the
Ladies' home Junl will be printed in the April issue
of that periodical.

THE Cassell Publishing Company announce" Record
of Scientiic Progress for the year 1891," by Professor
Robert Grimsihaw, and Il Lumen," a scientific romance,
hy M. Cainile Flammarion.

BRET HATIA' i anuscript of a story waH once refused
by the publisher, James FieldH, of Boston. A few years
later Fields paid $10,000 to H-arte for ail stories the latter
should write during the year. Harte furnished the
Atlantic a few sitories and made $9,500 out of the deal.

AN interesting little book in French Revoltitionary h-q
tory, by Louise i mogen Guiney, will soon comne froin the
presses of h1arper and Brothers. -t~ is called Il Monsieur
H-Ienri: A Foot-note to FrenchUi3tory," and deals with
Henri de La Rochejaquelein, of the Army of La Vendée.

RuI)yAnRI KiiriN('s whole family has broken into lit-
erature since that clever youing mnan of twenty-seven years
bas made himself famous with his peu. Hie bas two sis-
ters, botb of wbom have published novels, and bis mother,
whom be caîls the Il wittiest woman in India," bas taken
to writing verse ,-1>htiladelpltia Record.

PROFES.SOR 1DAVID S'rAR11 JORDAN makres the inspiring
influence of a great teacher of science strongly felt in the
accoutit of Il Agassiz at Penikese," witb wbicb he is to
opon the April l:opular ~Sience Mlonly. The article con-
tains many of Agassiz's own words, which reveal the
master's spirit btter than pages of description.

AmoNO; the most notable of recent Spanish novels is
"La Piedra Angular," by Dons. Emilia Pardo Bazan. Tt

is a novel with a purpose, the purpose being to demon-
strate the iniquity and the absurdity of capital punisb-
ment. Trho tragic story of Juan Rojo, tbe bangman of
Maroneda, is powerfully conceived and carriud ont.

IL. L. STruviNSON is about to publish a new volume of
miscellaneous papers, under the title IlAcross the Plains,
witb Oùher Memories and Essaye "--the othors including
one on Il Village Communities of Artiste in France," an
epilogue to an inland voyage,.IlThe Education of an Engi.
neer," Il Dreains," Il Beggars," and a Il Christmas Sermon."
Tt wilIliec published early in March.

SIR, EDWIN AutNoLn), it is said, purposes going back to
Japani from San Francisco. Hie will remain there viiting
bis old baunts until the cool months comne round again,
and thon ho will start for India to carry out plans made
hy the British Govrnment. This mission on tbe face of
it looks quite simple, but if successful, as designed, it is
dostined to produce far.reaching results.

TuEs exclusive authorization to issue an Englisb trans-
lation of the Memoirs of the Baron de Marbot, which
bave created unusual interest in Paris, as weIl as in othor
literary centres, ba3 been acquired from the Baron's repre.
sentatives by Longinans, Greeni and Company. They will
publishr the work immediately botb in New York and
London. Its advent will be eagerly looked for.

TUEm Bookman says Ilthat the Rev. Charles Gore,
who bas only just recovered from a very severe attack of
influenza, is resting preparatory to engaging on a more

ambitions work than even ' Lux Mundi.' Fe declares
that bis 1'Banipton Lactures' were suited to the 1 feeble
intellects' of bis undergraduate bearers, and proposes to
treat bis subject from. a*more abstruse and academic stand-
point."

A MONTRRAL writer says of tbis year tbat it is Il the
25tb anniversary of Canadian Confedoration, the 5Oîh
anniversary of tbe establisbment of Responsible Govern-
ment in the country, the lOOîh anniversary of the convoca-
tion of the firet Parliament of Uppor and Lower Canada,
the 250tb anniversary of the founding of Montreal, and
the 400tb annivoreary of tbe discovery of America by
Columbus."

MR. EDWARD WHvMPER'S long expected book, Il Travels
Amongst the Great Andes of the Equator," wbicb was
announced last fali, but wbich àt was found impossible to
issue at that time, is now on the prose, and will be pub-
lishod by tbe Scribners about the middle of March. It
wilI con tain 140 illustrations drawn by various artiste and
engraved by tbe author. The same firm also announce a
new volume of poems by Sir Edwin Arnold ; many of
them bave neyer before been publi8bed. The book je to
be called IlPotiphar's Wife and Other Poems."

TiiE London correspondent of the Manchester (iuar-
dian says: "lThe death of Dr. George Kingsley romoves
the last of a brilliant trio of brothers." Charles and
Henry were well known in America by their writinge.
George was a talented mýedical man with an overruling
inclination for adventuro, wbicb prevented him froin
settling down to his professional work. Ho had beenl
everywhere, seen everything, known everyone, and was at
home in every sort of society. He was the original of
Tom Thurnal in bis brother Charles' story, IlTwo Years
Ago."

DR. PROMPT, author of several nionograïphe on matters
portainîng to tbe study of Dan~te, and M. Maignien, libra-
rian at Grenoble, announce the spoedy publication of a
pbotographie reproduction of the manuscript of Dante's
IDe vulgari eloquio," which is presorved in the library of

Grenoble. This je not only one of the only two important
manuscripts of the work in existence, both dating from
about the end of the fourteenth century, but is probably
the more important of the two, being that used as a basis
for the editia princeps of 1577, hy Corbinolli, whose miar-
ginal notes are stîli Iegible.-Neiv York Eveninýq Post.

MR. GEORGE MEREDITII lives about tbirty miles south-
west of London, on Bon HllI, near Dorking. Hie bouse
is desoribed as a low, square one, "'framed between green
lawns and tossing tree-tops," and surrounded by gardens
and grounds of almost unparalleled beauty. Higb above
the bouse, and alrnost on tbe top of the green bill, is a little
summer bouse, its one comfortable room luxuriously fitted
up, with books arranged in tall cases on every sîde. liere
Mr. Meredith spende mnch of bis time, and bas written
several of bis novels. So luxurions je the existence led by
the great noveliet tbat it bas been compared to that of
Tennyson's IlEpicurean Gode."

TuE Bookman tbus solves a problem of authorsbip of
unusual interet: Il [t may bore be stated dofinitely, and
thus prevent furtber questioning on the subject, that
Valentine Dillon is the name of the writer who bas for a
considerable time succeeded in concealing bis identity by
tbe persistent use of the signature ' E. B. Lanin.' Like
bis kinsman, Dr. E. J. Dillon-who, by the way, is rather
annoyed at bis name being associated with the above nom-
de-plume---Dr. Valentine Dillon bas bad ample oppor.
tunity of judging the varied phases of Russian life. In
bis fortbcoming volume the startling revelation in some of
the Forinightly articles bave neither licen curtailed nor
modified."

EDMUND YATES, in recalling the visit of Hans Chris-
tian Andorsen to Dickens in the summer of 1857, says
tbat the famous writer of children's stories was a nover-
failing source of amusement to ail wbo met him, bocause
of bis Old-World gallantry, bis pretty speeches and pro-
sentation of little hoquets which ho had pl ucked and made
up bimseof, and bis cbildish ignorance of everytbing that
wont on apound bum. Dickens, says Mr. Yates, had one
ridiculous etory to the effect that wben Andersen was
being driven tbrougb the low portion of the Borougb to
the London-Bridge station ho hecame so terrified by the
poverty-stricken and squalid look of tbe population that
ho hid bis watcb, money and valuables in bis boots,
expocting every moment an attack.-New York World.

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY announce
"The Discovery of America," with soms account of ancient

America and the Spanisb Conquest, hy John Fieke, witb
a steel portrait of Mr. Fisk, reproductions of many old
mape, several modemn mape, faceimiles and other illustra-
tions. This work forme the beginning of Mr. Fiske's
history of America. It is tbe most important single por-
tion yet completed by bum, and gives the resulte of vast
research. The book is ail written upon the original
sources of information, and contains abundant footnotes.
"lA Fellowe and Hie Wife," by Blanche Willis Howard,
anthor of IlGuenn," IlOnie Summer," etc., and William
Sharp, author of Il Sospiri di Roma," etc. IlThe Rescue
of an OId Place," by Mary Caroline Robbins ; I"Passe
Rose," s story of the time of Charlemag'ne, by Arthur
Sherburne Hardy, and a universal edition of IlThe Scarlet
Letter," by Nathaniel Hawthorne. This will ho printed
froni large, clear type (emal pica) in single column ; it
will contain the Introduction written for tbe Riverside
Edition by Mr. George Parsons Latlhrop.

THE New York Critic describes at length two volumes
of autograph letî ors, documents, signatures, etc., belong-
ing to Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan, the New York banker,
wbich probably have no mates anywhere, and cetainly
are unmatched in America. One of thema contains the
autographe of almost every ruler of England from Henry
VI. (1450) to George Il., as well as those of Warwick
the Kingmaker, Mary Stuart, Sir Walter Raleigh, the
Duke of Marlborough, Henri IV. and Li)uis XIiV., Fred-
erick the Great, William the Silent, Prince Rupert,
Bishop Latinmer, Milton, Bon J onson, Addison, Pape, Dr.
Johnson, Newton, Watts, etc. The other (a much band-
somer book) contains not only the autographe, but
engraved portraits also, of the Kinge and Queens of Eng-
land since George IL., including the prosent loir Appar-
ent; Nelson, Wellington, Humboldt, Washington, etc.,
and many of the most illustrious English and American
mon and women of lettere of the century. Mr. Morgan
owns also the letter in which Cornwallis asked Washing-
ton to consider terme for the surrender of Yorktown.

A mEmoiR of the late Admirai of the Fleet, Sir Provo
W. P. Wallis, G.C.B., bas been written by bis very old
friend, Dr. J. G. Brighton, and will be published by
Messrs. Hutchinson and Company in a few days. Dr.
Brighton bas been engaged on this work for some time,
and there is, perbaps, no man wbo could botter have
undertaken the task. Ho is the author of the authori-
tativo life of Sir Provo's oid captain of the Shaenon, Sir
Philip Broke, and bas been une of the groateet friende of
Sir Provo over a long period of years. It was to bum that
the Admirai, a few monthe since, wrote what will probably
be found to be bis last letter, a /ar.çi»ile of wbich will find
a place in Dr. Brigbton's work, which will alsi include
copious selections from the Admniral's correspondence, bis
own accounts of bis engagements, and Dr. Brighton's
recollections of the Admirai duing bis retirement from
active service;- and will contain numemous illustrations,
charte marked by the Admirai bimself, and bis portraits
at different periods of bis life, including one at the age of
100.
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dlon: Geo. Bell & Sons.

Lawless, lion. Eii!ily. Grania; The Story of an lelani. -[.fl0. Newv
York: Macilnillan & Coî.
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RNA DINGS FROM CURRENT hi TIERAITUIRE.

IIANS CHmRISTIAN ANDERSEN AND A[LEXAND>RE DUMÂAS.

Ilhi' was dnring my second visit to Parie in 184:) that,
1 met Damas. Whenever I called 1 was told that ho wag
not up yet, until I concluded that ho spent the wbole day
in bed. I knew, however, that ho could not bo sleeping;
for ho was publishing at the rate of two or three romances
and plays a montb, anud tbey al] sbowed the stamp of bis
luxurions imagination. 1 know it bas been proved in court
tbat he did not actually write ail of themn ; but ho at ieast
plottod them and supervised the writing. Hie lived in very
grand stylo when I went to see bum, and they said ho was
a great gourmand, who prided himself more on a saîad ho
had invented than on 'The Count of Monte Cristo.' I was
very anxious to see hbu, as I had a lotter of introduction,
and ail Parie was talking about him. At laet, when I bad
called baîf a dozen timos in vain, baing'uiways told that
ho was in bed, I sent up my lettor and determinod to wait
until ho should get up. Af ter a wbile tho servant returned
and asked me to accoinipany him to M. Dumas' bed-room.
It was a splendidly furnished room, but in groat disorder.
As I entered, Dumas looked up, nodded kindly to me, and
eaid : 1'Sit down a minute ; - am just having a visit from
a lady'; and, seeing my aetonishment, ho buret into a
hoarty laugb, and added: 1'It is my Muse. Sho will be
going directly.' Hie was sitting up in bed as ho said this,
writing at lightning speed, in a clear, beautiful hand, and
shying oach shoot, as ho finished it, acrose the floor in ail
directions. I could scarcely etep for fear of spoiling hie
manu.script. I waited for ton or fifteen minutes, during
which ho kept ecratcbing away, crying out every now and
thon, ' Viva!1 Bon, mon garço)n! ' ' Excellent, Alexandre ! '
At last, with a jerk, as of an oartbquake, ho rolled bis
buge form ont of bed, wrapped the blanket about bim,
toga-fashion, and in this costume advanced toward me,
declaiming furiously at the top of hie voice. As hoi stride
along witb theatrical geetures 1 foîl back, baîf alarmed at
bis vehemence; and wben I had reacbcd the door ho
seized me by the lapeis of my coat, sbook me gontly, and
said : 1Now isiA't that magnificent, eh ? Superb ; wortby
of Racine ! ' I assented, as soon as I could catch may
breatb, that it was very magnificont. 1'It's my new play,'
ho said. 1'I write an act, and often more, before break-
fast. This is the third act I bave just finisbed.' "

lijalmar B. Boyesen, in the? Century.
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" UIALVRIS EXIGUl JA(TU tO'd 1'eESA QUeJ[SCUNT."

Se used the Roman Virgil
To bush the strife of becs,

Wbon hive, with bive contended
Benesth bis Matuau trees:

Tbey mot-t like human arniies,
Like meno they c-arge, tbey thrtist

l'o quell the war, you sprinkîc
A bandful cf dry dust.

t)fitful înan's emotion,
O changeful hopes and fears,

" toars that end in Iaugbter,
0 aught r orthier tcars,

" stormful fateful passions,
Amibition, batred, tust,-

Hew very stilt ye stumibor
Beneath iîcw little tlust.

- G. A. Chadwick.

A RUtSSIAN V ERSION 0F TrIE LIGHtT BIRIGADE CHARGIE.

REUTERS, speciai correspondent now in Russia met in
the course cf bis investigations a steward, Ivan Ivanovitclî,
Who had been through the Crinîcan War. Uc was wounded
at the battîe of Balaclava, snd gave the correspondent a
Vivid description cf the charge cf the Ligbt Brigade. " Wc
were se serry fer theni," hp said, " they wcre such fine
fehlows, sud they batl sncb splendid bei-ses. It was the
iuaddest thing that was ever donc. I caunot uudcrstaud
tt. They broke through our linos, teck our srtillery, sud
thon, iustead of capturiug Ouîr guns sud tîsking off with
them, they went fcr us. I hsd Mbeen in the charge cf the
Ileavy Brigade in the merning, sud was slightly wounded.
We liad att unsaddied sud werc very tired. Sîîddenly we
were told 1 the Engbish are coming.' 1'Confound thom,' wc
said. My Colonel was vcry angry, sud ordered bis men
to give ne quarte-. I was tyiug at soîne distance with my
wound baudaged wheu I saw themn coming. Tbey came
On1 magnifieently. XVc thought they were drurk from the
Nvay tbey hehd their lances. Instead of holding themi
Under their armpits they wsved them in the air, sud, of
course, they were casier te guard against tike that. The
mon were mad, sir. They nover seenîed te tbink cf the
tremendous odds against thoti., or cf the frigbcful carnage
that had takon place iin titeir rsnks in the course of that
long, desperate ride. They dashed in among us, s'nontiug,'cheeriug sud cursing. 1 nover saw auything bike it. Tbey
Seemed perfectly irresistibbe, and our fellows were î1uite
demorabized. The fatal mistake wo made in the morning
ws te receive the charge cf your H-eavy Brigade standing,
iflstead cf mieeting it with a countcr-shock. We hîsd 4o
titany more men thau yeu that bad we continued our
charge downhilb, instead cf ealling a haIt just at the critical
Ittenieut, we should have carried everytbing before us. '[ho
charge of your Hcavy Brigade was magnificent, but they
"ad te thank our bal manrtgemnt for the victory. We
likod Your fchlows. When cour men took prisonors they
used te give them oui- vodka. Awful stuif it ws tnore
lik' Spirits cf wino, than suytbing cisc. Your fehhows
liseil te Offer us thoir rum in exebange, but, we did net care
for it ; it was too sof t sud m itd. Tho Russian soldier must
have bis vodka. "->ul)iu Ovinion.

A LASK A,

ALASKA contains au ares of 580,107 square muiles.
irom extreme, uorth te south it is 1,400 miles in an air
lino, or as far as frem Maine te Fiorida, aud, from its
eastern bouudsî-y te the end cf the Ateutian Isiands, 2,200
miles in au air lino, or as far as from New York te Cati-
fornia. The isîand of Attu, at the end of the Ateutian
chain, is as far- west of San Francisco as Maine is east, se
that between the extreme castoru sud western sections of
the UJnited States San Francisco is the great cent.ral city.
Alaska is as large as ail the New Engtand sud Middle
States, together with Ohio, Indians, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Kentucky sud Tennessee combiued, or as large
as aIt the United States st of the Mississippi River sud
Itorth of Goorgia sud the Carelinas-nearly one-sixtb of
thoeont ire area of the United States. It bas a ceast lino
cf 25,000 miles, or two sud a-hatf times as much as the
Atlantic sui¶ Pacific coast linos of the remaining portion
of the United States~ The coast et Alaska, if exteuded in
a straight tin, would boit the globe. Commencing at the
uerth shoreocf Dixon Inlet, iu latitude 54' 40', the cosst
sweeps in a long regutar curve uerth sud west te the
outrance of prince Wiltiam's Sound, a distance of 550
miles, thence 7125 miles soutb sud west te Unimak Pass,
at th' end Of the Alaska Peninsula. From 'this pass the
Ateutîsu cîtain cf ish1ands sweeps 1,075 miles in a long
curve almost te Asia, the dividing bine between Russiasud the United States being tbe meridian cf 1930 west
longitude. North cf Unimak Pass the coast forms a zig-
zag lin, to Point Barrow, ou the Arctic Ocean, sud theuce
sOutb cf cast te the boundary. Alaska is a groat island
region, hsving off its seuth-eastern coast a large archipel-
ago. The southeru portion cf tbis great archipehago is iu

Washington, the central portion in British Columbia, sud
the northeru portion in Alska. The part in Alaska bas.
been named the Alexander Archipebago. It is about 300
miles north sud soutb, and 75 miles wide, sud ceutains
severa' thoussnd separate islauds. The aggregate ares. ef
these islauds is 14,142 square mites. Six hundred miles
te the westward cf Sitka is the Ksdiak greup, aggregating
5,676 miles, thon farther wesliwsrd the Shumagin greup,
centsiuiug 1,031 square miles, sud the Ateutian chain,
With an ares cf 6,391 square miles. Te the north of the

Aleutiani Islands is the Pribîloti group (seat isiand8), con-
tainiig, with the other islands in Behring Sea, 3,963
square miles. The total area of the islands of Alaska is
31,205 square mites. It is the region of the highest monu-
tain peaks in the United States. These peaks formn the
Aleutian chain of islands. Unimak, the most eastern of
the cWiin, has that magnificent volcano, Shishaldin, 9,000
feet. highi) then Unalaska, 5,691 feet - next, Atka, 4,852
feet;- then Kyska, 3,700 feet; and Attu, the most western
of the grou p, only 3,084 feet high. In the Alaskan
range are th e highest peaks in the United States-Mount
Su. Elias, 19,500 feet high; Mount Cook, 16,000 feet;
Mount Crillon, 15,900;- Mount Fairweather, 15,500, and
numerous others. Alaska abonnds in bot and minerai
springs. There are large springs south of Sitka, on Per-
nosa Bay, on Amagat Island, and at Port Moiter. On
Unimak Island is a lake of sulphur. Near the volcano
Pogrumnoi are bot mnarshes. Boiling springs are found on
the islands Akun, Atka, Ulnimak, Adakh, Sitignak and
Kanaga. For years these latter have heen used by the
natives for cooking food. In the crater of Goreloi is a
vast bojling, steaînina minerai snring eighteen miles in
circumference. Alaska contains one of the largyest rivers
in the United States. VTe river Yukon is seventy miles
wide across its five mouths and interveningy deltas. At
some points along its lower course one bank cannot he
seen frorn the other. For the first thousand miles it is
fromr one te ive miles wide, and in some places, including
tht- islands, it is twenty miles from bank to bank. Navig-
able for 1,000 miles, it is computed to be 2,000 miles long.
-Sheldon Jackson, in Giltwaite's Geographical Maya-
zine for Febrieary.

CO LUiMBUS.
Bîieiiiýo him lay the grey Azores,

l3cind the Gates of Hercules;
Before him net the ghost of shores,

Before him only shoreless scas.
VTe good mate said :"I Now must we pray,

For Io! the very stars are gone.
Brave Admn'rl, speak; what shallI1sy ?

IlVhy, say,' Sail on lsaii on! and on

"My meni grow mutinous day by day
My men grow gbastly wan andi weak."

'[he stout mate thought of honte ; a spray
0f sait wave wasb'-d bis swarthy cheek.
\Vhat shall 1 say, brave Admi'rl, say,
If we sight naught but seas at dawn?"

"Why, you shall say at break of day,
1Sait on ! 4aii on ! sait on! and on!'

'[bey sailed. and sailed, as winds mnight blow,
LJntit at last the btancbed mate said

"Why, now net even Ged would know
Shoutd 1 and ait mny men fait dead.

These very winds forget their. way,
For God from theo dread seas is gene,

Now speak, brave Adm'rt, speak and say-
He said " lSsii on! sait on!1 and on! "

They saited. They sailed. Then spoke the mate
"lThis mad sea shows its teeth te-night

He curîs bis lip, he lies in wait,
With tifted tceth, as if to bite

Brave Adm-'rt, say but one good word
What shaîl we do when hope is gene t

The words leapt as a teaping sword:
"lSait on ! sait on ! sait on ! and on!

Then pale and worn, he kept bis deck,
And peered tbrough darkness. Ab, that night

Of ail dark nigbts ! And tben a spcck--
A tigbt ! A tight!1 A ligbt ! Atligbt!

It grew, a startit flag unfurled!
It grew te be Time's burst of dawn,

lie gaincd a wortd ; he gave tbat wortd
its grandest tesson: IlOn ! and on!"

.Ioaquin 1Mutler.

AN INGLISII ENCINFERi IN ''Ill E sstVic 011 TuE AMEER.
Mit. T. S. P'tNE, who is deicribed as engineer-ini-chief

te the Ameer cf Afghsnistan, recentty passed through
Bombay' on bis way bome on leave, and, in an interview
'vith a writcr of the ii es o/ India, gave some interesting
information in regard te the Ameer and to Cabul. It is
now about five sud a-hatf years since Mr. Pyne first
entered the Amneer's service. At that time he was the
onhy Etiropean ini Afghanistan, and the materiat be bad te
werk witb was very raw. The people were most cornser-
vative in thtir ideas, snd everything new wss regarded
with suspicion. The coinage of the country was of the
most crude description. The rupees and other ceins were
ail hsnd-stamped, but the peopte seemed very loth te
change tbem. llowever, Mr. Pyne, at the instigation of
the Ameer, establisbed a mint, and very soon succeedcd
in putting into circulation a neatty-coined rupee and other
coins simitarty welt executed. When the mint bad been
fairty established Mr. Pyne hegan a csrtridge fac-
tory, and this, tee, was speedily ptaced in satisfactory
working order, se that the Afghan workmen are uow turn-
ing eut seven thousand cartridges a day, white their
maximum daily output is placed at ten tbeusand. Then
carne a rifle factory, and, although the work-peopte bad
ail their tives beeon accustomed te rely on the work of
their bauds and te boenetirety independent of anytbing
like oteam machinery, they very ooa tearnt to appreciete

the value cf the iîuiprov(terietH înti-edut d Iy Mr. I>yne,
and at the present mentent tbey are produ-ing the 4matler
firearms. After the rifle factory had been establisbod, a
forge, a boot and sboe insnufactory, and ant Etgtîsb taîler-
ing establishment were put ini working order. Asked bow
the Afghans teck to these new introductions, Mr. Pytte saiti
that at irst they were a hîttle backwsrd, but now they are
taking te, thcmi with great enthusiasin, and nohudy in more
entbusiastic titan the Ameer himself. lu sonie respeucts
tbey wcre of a very inventive turn of tîind. For instance,
about baîf a dozen cf tbem set to work to inake a steatît
engine of a quarter-herse power. No eue but Afghans
had anytbing te do witb the, work, and wben flic Ameer
saw the resuit of their labours lie was se debighted that
he gave thcmt severai thouissnds cf rupees in order te, stim-
ulate others te, follow their example. Il I think," ssid
Mr. Pyne, II it would b li ard te flua a more tbcrougbly
courteous ruler than the Amneer, or one whio is more readv
te do everything in bis power te develop bis country. I
cannot speak tee bigbîy cf bim. He is certsinby one cf
the niust fascinating mnen that yen could wiRh to meet.
He is very anxions te improve the condition of bis people,
and is quite sati.stied net te receive a p-nny returrn on the
money he bias laid eut eni new works." Mr. Pynie added
that the Anteer was vcry asuxicus te viý,it Eugland, and
wiit do se as soon as lie receivt s an inivit.,tion.-'/ le Times.

TRENItAOttt VERSION OF TIUE DELUGE.
AccoitDiNe te th(e tradition iu tbhe Nga-i-talhu tribe cf

Maoris, men bad beconie very nu merouH, and cvii prevaiicd
everywhere. The tries qusirrelled, and wars weî-e fre-
quent. The wert4hip of Tane was neghected, and bis doc-
trines wcre openly dî'nied. Men utterty rî;fused lte believe
th(- teacbings cf Para- whineua-înea and Tupurîui-a-uta
respccting the st'pal-stioi of heaven and eartbi by b'sne,
and at leugth cursed tii se tw) devout int whon thîey con-
tinued their teaching. 'l'len these two teacheri wî're X'ery
angry, and get thoir stone axes ani out tbowit otara and
other treos, which they dragged together te the source cf
the river Tobinga (baptiste). The~y hound the timuber
together witb vines cf the jpirila anti repos, antd made a
vc"y wide raft. Then tbey tma(](,intcantations, ansud lit a
bouse on the raft, and put muut food into it-fern root,
kumiar (sweet petate) and d iog. Next, tbePy repeated thieir
incantations, an<i prsyed that ratîin iglttdescendt in such
abundance as would cotîvince rîten of the' power of Tane, suad
prove the trutb cf bis existence, anthe nee oty<f tbe cre-
mnerties cf worship for- life and fer peace, and te avert cvii and
deatb. Thon utîtese t(est-with 'l'iu llote, a fetinale tiiic
Wsipuuta-iNau sud othor wonivn, go,, on the' raft, 'Fiu, wbo
was the priest oit the raft, prayed thiat thte ram tinight
descend in grent torrents, and wben it had so rained for
four or five dsys and nights ho ropcsted bis incantationH
that it might cesse, and it ccased. Tihe raft wss hifted by
the waters, sud Iloatod dewn the rive- 'loinga"ï. Ail tiion
and womcen and cbitdren were drowned cf tho.4e wbo tlenietl
the trnth of the docirines preaeîd ly 'Patio The It gond
then gives a detsiled accourit cf the wauderings of the raft,
snd the deings and adventurcs cf it8 occupants. Once tboy
saw goddesses waîidering on the face cf the ooean, Tiiese
caine te niako a commotiotn in the sea, titat thte raft iit
he destroyed snd those on it miiglit pgrisi. '[hi' es was
boisterous, but the raft sud itH occupants were tiot ovet-
wbet mcd. When thoy bs-l il sted about for soven melons,
Tiu spoke te bis cetepanions, and said : Il We shahl net
die ; we shahl land oni tbe carth." [n the oigbîbtnemnth
tbe rolting motion cf the raft had chîaîged : it 110W pitched
Up and down sud rotted. 'Fiu then said thait the sigus cf
bis staff inclicatei titat the ses was beconiung les4 deep, aud
bie declarod that tUtat was the mnîn luwiich they woubd
land on dry earth. '[bey did land at FLawaiki---tlie place
front whîich the MUaoî-is, according te their traditions,
înigratcd te New ZeaIand.-The Colouies and India.

TnE faiut onsotb cf the Galtie chieftaiît lias been dis-
covered, according teoNM. Arbois (lo Tubaiîtveille, in an
Irish tcxt of the second century cf ont ira. At the hast
sittîng cf the Acadtniy of Inscriptions sud Belles Lettres
the fohlowing translation cf the catît was given by M. de
Tubainveille:" The beavens are ever us, the lan~d below
us, the ocean at-ound us ' everyttîing in a circle about us.
If the heavens do net fai, casting frointchoir hiab for-
tresses the stars like ramn on the face of the carth, if shocks
from within do net shatter the baud itself, if the ocean
front its bIne solitude doos fnot risc up over the %orows of
att living things, 1, by victery in war, by combats and
hattles, wiil bring back te the stable sud fold the cattin
sud to the bouse anti their dwehtings the womien that have
been stolen by the enonty."

A NATIVE statistician bas computed titat lu the Uinited
States there arceseten every day 2,250,000 pies. Racb
week, 16,750,000. Rach year, 819,000,000, st, s total
cest of $164,000,000-an arnount gi-caler titan the internat
revenue, sud more than enough te psy the interest on tbe

-national deht. If the pies eaten every day were besped
eue on top of another, tboy would niake a toer tbirty-
seven mites bigb. If laid eut in a bine, tbev wouhd reach
f rom New York te Boston. Witbh the yearly pie produot
of the United States s tcwer 13,468 mîiles bigh could ho
erected, sud stretcbed iu a line they would girdie tbe
earth tbree tintes. These pies of a year would weigh
803,000 tous. Aud if, as bas been se oftou stated, figures
den't lie, then certainly pie is a great inqtitiution.-T&e,
('olonies andtndia.
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SCJENTPFI(C AN!)DS'A N ITA R Ir.

TriE Iiritishi Medical Journal, in coin-
menting on the deatb of a boy who died
froin drinking bot tea without milk, 8ays
that the tea bad heen left in the oven for
sorne tne, so that it had become a strong
decoction of tannin. In being drunk with-
out nîilir, the tannin was flot brought into
fi relatively harmiessalabuminous tannatp.
It. 1H on account of this metbod cf making
tea that it is so injurious to digestion.
Neither the Chinese nor the Japanese, wbo
know bow to make tea, use milk witb it ;
but with them the hot water is poured on
and off the leaves at table, and it is drunk
as soon as it becomes a paie straw colour.
No people in the world drink so mucb tea
as the Japanese, yet in Japan it is neyer
injurious to the digestion, as by their method
of preparation the tannin is flot extracted
from tbe leaves.

LT iS a wl-known fact that, with the
saine temperature by the thermometer, one
may have, nt di&frent times, a very differ-
eut feeling of lient and cold. This varies
witb the teinperature of tbe skin, which is
cbiefly influenced (according to M. Vincent
of Uccle Observatory, Belginin), by four
things air-temperature, air-moisture, solar
radiation, and force of wind. M. Vincent
recentiy made a large number of obser-
vations of skin-tempeiature in the bail of
tha left band, and constructed a formula by
nisans of whicb the skin-temperature may
bc approximately de<luced from those four
elements. Rie experimented by keeping
tbree of the four constant, wbile the fourth
was varied, and a relation could thus be
determined hetween the latter and skin-
temperature. One fact wbich soon ap-
peared was, that the relative moisture of the
air bas but little influence on skin-temper-
ature. [t was also founul that for every
10 C. of the acfinometric difference (exces

of black bulb thermometer) the skin-tem-
perature rises about 0.2' ; and witb sinal
wind-velocities, every metre per second
depresses tbe ekin-temperature about 1.2'
In testing his formula M. Vincent found,
with cold or very cold sensation, oonsider-
ably greater diflerences bptween the calcu-
lated and observed values than in othercases.
TIhis be attributes to the great cooling of
the relatively small mass of tbe hand.
Taking the cbeek or eyelid the resuîts wu're

botter, says Naltre.

"German
Syrup 9

Here is an incident fro m the South.
-Mississippi, written in April, i890,
just after the Grippe had visîted that
country. " I arn a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss. ,where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon aftcr seized
with a dry, hacking cough. Trhis
grew worse evcry day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted IDr. Dixon
who bas since died, and hect dd me
to get a bottie of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cougli grew
worse and worse aud thon thc Grippe
came along and 1 caught that aise
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do somcthing. 1
got two bottiesof German Syruip. I
began'using them, and before taking
inucli of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cougli that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
alits bad effects. I feit tip-top and
bave feit that way ever since."'
PtTItR j.- BRIAI., Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co.. Miss.a

CeSURES WHEREALL ELSE FAILS.US
,Cou h Syep TatmGood.UsI r. odby drugglst&

Fielnd.

THERE will shortly be opened, probably
early in Marcb, in the Museum of Arch.o-
logy of the University of Pennsylvania, a
loan collection of obJeets used in religious
ceremonies, including cbarms and imnpie-
ments used in divination. Tbe basis of the
exbibition is tbe collection of oriental idols
of the Board of Foreign Missions of the
Presbyterian Churcb in tbe United States,
comprising objeets sent home by foreign
missionaries througb a period of sixty years.
They include a series of Indian brass and
marble idols, and a representative collection
of Cbinese deities and ancestral tablets.
Tbere are aiso a number of Afrîcan idols
froin the we.l-known missionary station on
the Gaboon Piver. This collection is sup-
plemented by numerous boans froi private
collections and objects froin different sec-
tions of tbe inuseuin. A catalogue is in
course of preparation which will contain
sketches of tbe great religions of tbe world
by Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, Dr. Daniel
G. Brinton, Dr. Morris Jastrow, and others.
Ancient Egypt, India, Burina, China,
Thibet, Japan, Aboriginal America, iPoly-
nesia and Equatorial Africa, will be repre-
sented by appropriate specimens, whicb are
now being arranged and catalogued.

IT bas been proposed througb the pages
of the Bri,.lsh Journali c/ Pholography that
upon tbe advent of the twenty-tirst birtb-
day, in 1892, of tbe gelatino-hromide dry
plate process, in pbotograpby, a substantiai
and fitting testimonial should be oifered to
Dr. R. L. Maddox, the inventor, now a
veteran invalid, who bas derived no pecun.
iary advantage froin bis valuable discovery,
whicb bas so largely advanced the progress
of pbotograpby in ail! its branches, and in
every country. For this purpose a coin-
mittee bas been fornied in London, in order
to carry out the scheme in the United
Kingdom of GIreat Britain, consisting of the
following gentlemen : Mr. James Glaisher,
F.R.S., presidont of the Photograpbic So-
ciety of Great Britain, ebairman ; Captain
W. de W. Abney, C.B., F.R.S,, R.E.,
Messrs. A. . 11[arman, F. York, and Sir
I. Trueman Wood, assisted by others, as
the executive, with the aid of Dr. A Clif-
forci MercerF.MS, Syracuse, New
York. For the furtberance of this project
internationally, a foreign coînmittee bas
been fornmed in Southampton, of the follow-
ingy gentlemen : ,James Lemon, Esq., Mayor
of Sonthampton ; Col. Sir Charles W. Wil-
son, K.C.B., F.R.S., R.E., director of the
Ordnance Survey, Southampton ; Major-
General 1. Innis-Gibbs, Captaiîî Robert
Evans, R.ZN. Subscriptions can be for-
warded te the Southampton Branch of the
National and Provincial Bank of England,
by cbeque or bank draft, crossed " Maddox
Fund," or by post-office order ; but, if ore-
ferred, tbey can be addressed direct to the
secretary, Charles ,J. Sharp, sobicitor, 71
French Street, Southampton, and will be
acknowiedged by him.

ATr a neigbbouring soap-boiler's 1 saw the
procescf boiling soap, and learned what
"ýcurd soap " and " fitting " are, and bow
white soap is made ; and I had no little
pleasure wben 1 succeeded in sbowing a
piece cf soup of my own making, perfumed
with cil of turpentine. In the worksbop of
the tanner and dyer, tbe smitb and brass-
founder, 1 was at home, and ready to do
any band's turn. In the market at Darm-
stadt I watched bow a peripatetic dealer in
odds and ends made fulminating si]ver
for bis peacrackers. 1 observed the red
vapours whicb were formed wben bedissolved
bis, silver, and that ho added te it, nitric
acid, and then a liquid which sineit of
brandy, and with wbucb ho cbeaned dirty
coat-cellars for the people. With this bent
of mind it is easy to understand that my
position at school was very deplorablo; I
had ne ear-memory and retained rothing or
very littbe of wbat is learned througb this
sense ; I found myself in tbe most uncoin-
furtable position in which a boy could pos-
sibly be ; languages and everytbing tbat is
acquired by their means, that gains praise
and bonor in the school, were out cf my
reach ; and wben the venerable rector cf
the gymnasinin (Zimmnermann), oni ee
occasion cf bis examination of muy class,
came te me and made a moat cutting remon-
strance with me for my want cf diligence.
bow 1 was the plague cf my teachers and
the serrow cf my parents, and wbat did I
think was tebecome cf me, and when I answer-

ed bim that 1 would bc a cbernist, the whoie
acheol and the good old man himnself broke
inte an uncontrollable fit cf laughter, for
ne one at the time bad any idea that chein-
istry was a tbing that could be studied.
Since tbe ordinary career cf a gymnasinni
student was net open te me, my father teck
me te an apothecary at Heppenbeim in the
HIessian Bergtrasse ; but at the end cf ten
months he was se tired cf me that be sent
me home again te îny fatber. 1 wisbed te
be a chemist, but net a drugqist. The ten
montbs sufficed te make me compietely
acquainted alike with the use and the mani-
fold applications cf the tbousand and oe
different tbings wbich are found in a drug-
gist's sbep.-JFro7it Justus èco?ë,Liebiig, (in
A utobiographica/ ý,-ele, in the Popular
science Mont/hly /OrMarch.

"IF anly evidence of the fury cf the
equinoctial storins that bave lately raged in
the Atlantic were needed, in addition te the
engtbening list of Il Disasters at Sea,"

wbich bas appeared daily during the p%st
three weeks," says the London Spectalcr,
October 31, Il we might find in it the num -
ber of ocean-birds wbich bave been driven
frein distant seas, and even froin other con-
tinents, or the New World itseif, and bave
drifted to tbe rain-soaked filds of England.
No doubt aIl shore birds are hiable to be
driven inland during a gale ; but these are
rarely, if ever, lost in a sterm. Every sea-'
guli and commorant, puffin, or razor-bilI, has.
its own home, the particular sbelf or ledge
cf cliff on wbicb it sleeps every night, aud
frein which it launches itself over the sea
when the first streak cf dawn appears upon
the waters. But these are only 1'long-
shore ' birds that can lie snug in barbour,
like their rivais, the fishemmen, and suifer,
like thein, mainly froin the interruption cf
their isbing. Wben the truc ocean birds,
like the petrals, are found scattered inland,
dead or dying, as bas been the case during
the past montb, we may safely infer that
the weatber frein ide te side cf tbe Atlan-
tic bas berne hardby, not only on the shipa,
but on the friendly birds that love te fol-
low thein. Numbers cf these, cf at least
two different kinds, one cf wbich, as a rule,
miakes tbe Azores the eastern uit cf its
ocean range, bave appeared on our ccasts
or inland during the gales. Wilson's petrel
bas been seen in Ireland, in County Down,
and a second is said te have heen shot on
Leugh Erne. The fork-tailed petrel, an-
ether ocean species, bas ately appeared bere
in far greater numbers. These birds have
been seen in I)onegal, and in Argylîshire,
in Westmoreland, and in the Cleveland dis-
trict in Yorkshire. As the last appeared
after a strong nortb-western gale, it seeins
that it must net only bave come ini froin the
Atlantic, but have flown over England
before falliug exhausted te tbe ground.
They bave aise been seen in Tipperary, at
Linierick, Dumnfries and Nortbampton.
Frein an account given of these petrels in
Argylîshire, it is clear that they retained
after their long journey ail tbat misplaced
confidence in man wbicb marks their be-
havieur whcn accompanying sbips in mid-
ocean. After five bad been shot by the
ewvner cf a yacht in Loch Melfcrt, tbey
settled on the vessel, aud one abbcwed itsel f
te be caught under the sou'wester bat cf a
sailor."-Science.

Ti(AT TIRFD FEEFLING is ofteu the fore-
unnor cf a sericus ilîneas,. which may be

broken up if a gcod tenie ike liood's Sarsa-
parilia is taken in smason. This medicine
invigerates the kidnoys and liver te remove
the waste frein the systein, purifies the
biood and builda up the strength.

CONSTIPATION ig caused by boss cf the
peristaltic action cf the bowebs. Hood's
Puis restore this action and invigorate the
liver.

MxssRs. C. C. RICHARDSJ & CO.
Gent s,-My horse was so afflicted with <itenîper

that ha could not drink for four days and refused al
food. Simply applying MINARD 'S LINIMENT
outwardly cnred him.

Feb, 1887. CAPY. HERBERT CANN.

MEssas,. C'. C. RCARSo & CO.
Gent.,-I have used your MINARD 'S LINI-

MENT for bronchitis and asthma and it bas cured
mne. I bel java it the best.

Lot Û), P. E. 1. Mas. A. LIVuaNGSTON.

BLOOD poisened by diphtheria, the Grip,
typboid fever, scarlet fever, etc., is made
pure and heabthy by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HeIp or Die
Despairing Condition of

Mrs. Parham
Nevow,.Dy2 .îoep.4ii, Sfirk lic.daclie,

Fonr or ive years ago 1 wao oufferirig terriblyfrotîî w bat the,]iliyicians calleil noixou-i dyspepia.
It wva xith great difbiculty that 1. roai! keep any-
tbing oi n y itoînacb. [ badl doctorei for three or
f i year. luit the nedlieiines did meniei)ogood and I
grew slowly l)it -te.amily worse. Soiîetitme4 I wod
have ;ic-c headareia-.ting im ulonig ai thrîeday' amd
nlybto, wbiec -e-udie mmli agoliy tbat it seemed
as if 1fhla

Rather Die Than Live.
f wa-i tolil to ti y Ibid5 Saiuaarilla. J. had nol
faitb, buit a-s 1 wa-;i muering terribly wa'i willing to
try ariytlîing. 1I w liiimmîCli a conditioni tlat it
secîneil tii me 1 iwin-t cither- bie îielp mr (lie. After
1 bail taken ei rtebottie 1 felt crtain tliatHod
Sars.apaiilla w;a-m lelpitîiu meîieafter bnishing the
tlîiî-d lottle 1. %a; ex erso inni-li ietter; couiltIeat
tlîiigo xvlicm-b1 li:d iot lefmie for year.. I cmii-
tiwîmedm otil I1liai takeii oie imtties, wben I felt

Like a Different Person
[a wu rit tionlleA %i mtlî thi ,,.-terribîle bealacies ajil
uny toinacli imial i îglt. o ii ly tliime wîo bave
,ifformîl *iifIi Ieaumu lcîid tatîî i uuy graîtitude to
lioil'm San-maparilla fior tbe bautge it bas wrîiuflit.
Siuice theii h ave takeui a bittle or twîî of

H ooct's Sarsapari lla
Eveî-y -ilri ig. 1 al not uy enoîîgh iii praisu, of
Fimiuîl ',.m rill anîd the gond it lias dune for
mie.'" MARIlA E. t' iA T , Foi d (it Lac, Wisi.

H ood's PiNIs act easmily, priunîîtly ani! efli
cieiitly on the liver ubiw li. Tiy theru.

A SYSTEM:'uoi- automatieally stcpping a
train when approam-hing another on t1w-
saine track, is tie invention of a French
engineer. A valve placed beneatb the
locomotive is connected with the brake pipe
and is so arranged that a steel arn will
appiy the brakes upon meeting an obstruc-
tion. Between the rails are placed levers
about a mile spart, operated either by
electricity or by a mnechanical cennection.
A train in motion raises these levers, botb in
front and bebind it, se that a train frein
oither direction bas the "brakes applied by
mieans cf the lever striking the arm beneath
the locomotive. The device can aise be
made operative when orlinary signaIa are
set te danger.

A COMBINATî-ON pavement cf steel and
Wood bas beem hrought out in Chicago,
whicb bas omne novel features. Upen a
graded street surfaco plates cf steel capable
cf standing a pressure cf 50,000 pounds
te the square inch are laid. These plates
are in Iengths cf three feet, with flanges on
ribs aiong the edges, and are pinned to-
gether at the ribis, wbile the bottons cf
e-ach section are perforsted for drainage.
The surface cf the steel is now covered with
wooden blocks cf uniforin size standing
upen end. t is claimed that by the use
cf the blocks snd the base plates the pres-
sure cf the traflic is distributed over a large
surface, sud that the intercbangeability cf
parts allows of easy street openingsansd
repsir.

PL.ANS have been drawn for the erectien
of ten dams ini the St. Louis River, near
Fond du Lac, Minn,, which wilI give about
100,000 horse power. One cf the dams
bas already been completed, sud two more
cf theni are to e w ujît efore spring. It.
is proposed to fumnisb the power frein this
source te aIl kinds cf manufitcturing estab-
lishmnents, street cars, sud igting, eooking
sud beating in Duluth. lu erder te mako
way for these imrpovements it is intended
te test down the old beadquarters fur-
trading bouse cf John Jacob Aater, which
was built in the days wben the Aster Fur
Company was the rvai in the affections cf
the Lake Superier Indians with the Hudson
Bay Company.

DR, T. A. SLOCUM' S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIvRa
OIL. If you are Feeble sud Emaciated-
Use it. For sale by aIl drugmgists. 35 cents
per bottie.

Cllnarnd's lAnlmnq-,t cures Gnriget in<Jown.

1. aro

?IInard'a Liniment lminibermnam'mii
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